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at Random

A year make« a bin difference. 
• • • •

Juat a year ago last Saturday 
—only last year it was Friday, 
March 13—Knox City was visited 
with a devastating t o r n a d o ,  
which also hit the Jud and O'
Brien areas.

• • • •
Many persons were killed and 

injured, many homes were left 
in wreckage as the tornado cut 
a great swath of destruction 
through the little town.

• • • •
It appeared that Knox City 

would be a long time in getting 
rid o f the 9cars of that terrible 
day, as one drove down the lit
tered streets, the rain still fall
ing, a m b u l a n c e s  screaming 
as they carried injured to other 
hospitals after our own hospital 
was badly damaged.

• • • •
But a year later, the town bore 

but few signs of that Friday, 
the 13th.

• • • •
The hospital was quickly re

paired and back into operations, 
new homes sprung up where 
others had been demolished, a 
new ultramodern Knox City 
clinic was built, and today, one 
has to rely a great deal on his 
memory to recall that devastated 
scene of a year ago.

• • • •
When one remembers, too, how 

the Red Cross stepped in and 
helped those homeless people— 
how Munday people helped out 
with their money, clothing, etc
h's a little hard to conceive how 
this community, Just a year lat
er, can be lagging in Its Red 
Cross fund drive.

• • • •
Knox City didn't lag. E. R.

(Skeet) Carpenter was chairman 
o f the drive over there. He re
ported the drive was conducted 
one day, Saturday. March 6, and 
a total of $72f>.00 was deposited 
to the fund.

• • • •
Reports last week were that 

Munday had obtained only about 
half of her quota.

• • • •
Drove out to the club house

Monday.

Senior Class To 
Present Play 
Friday Night

The senior class of Munday 
High School will present its an
nual class play, "Me And My 
Shadow," in the school auditor
ium on Friday night. March 19, 
at eight o’clock. .

This is a three-act comedy by 
J. Vincent Barrett. The entire 
scene is in the living room of the 
Harrington family In a small 
wid western city. Roy Harring
ton Is a young attorney, whose 
mother-in law, Mrs. King, has 
never quite approved of his mar
riage to her daughter, Arleen. 
Arleen is studying first aid and 
practices on everyone she meets. 
She is going to a lecture in a 
neighboring city and hates to 
leave her husband alone, so she 
Induces Roy’s friend. Dr. Druoe 
Douglas to spend the night with 
Roy.

On his way home from taking 
Arleen to the bus station. Roy 
saves a mysterious young East 
Indian girl from being run over 
by a train. She is unconscious 
when Roy brings her home to 
see what Dr. Bruce can do for 
her. Both boys are amazed when 
the girl comes to and declares 
that because Roy saved her life, 
she now belongs to him. She is 
determined henceforth to be his 
slave. The boys try to rid them
selves of her, but to no avail.

To further complicate matters, 
Mrs. King arrives unannounced. 
Then a nosey neighbor’s inter
ference makes things still worse. 
When Arleen arrives and finds 
the young Indian girl with her 
husband and wearing her cloth
es, things really happen

The cast Is composed of the 
following seniors: Roy Harring
ton. Jimmy Morgan: Arleen, his 
wife, Billie Jean Tuggles; Mrs. 
King, Barbara Phillips; Susan 
Fisher. Shirley Davis; Bruce 
Douglas, Dick Ponder; Georgia 
Butler, B e r a Faye Spann; 
“Shadow,’’ Johnnye Matthews; 
Hickson. Bobby Killian; Sabu, 
Joe Lynn Phillips.

Entertainment during the in
termission will be furnished by 
Dick Ponder. Joe Lynn Phillips. 
Harold Jackson and Bud Phil
lips. Assisting on the stage will 
be Jerry’ Bob Goodwin. Walter 
Owens. Gene Haney and Leon 
Johnson.

The repairing and refinishing 
work being done there is com
ing along pretty nicely.

9 9 9 9

We kinda picked it up among 
the members that they're plan
ning open house out then* Thurs
day.

1 9  9 9

In talking with the keeper, he 
said he hoped to have the win
dows cleaned by then.

9 9 9  m

We’ve paid our taxes on the 
drainage district for last year. 
Now, we'd like to get our mon
ey’s worth.

• • • •
Wouldn't it be a pretty sight 

- seeing that drainage ditch in 
operation again, carrying off the 
surplus water?

• • • •

Sunday was a right peaceful 
day. A little on the cool side, but 
as the day kinda brought an end 
to a dry. dusty week, one didn't 
mind the cool too much.

• • • •
We stopped H. R. Hicks Mon

day to ask if he saved any of his 
fruit crop.

• • • •
"Not this last spell," he said, 

“ I think that spell got it all.”
• • • •

One reason we are interested 
was that during the freeze before 
the last one, Bob got a bunch 
of "smudge pots" going to save 
the peach crop.

• • • •
It reminds us. too, what O. C. 

Harrison had in his "Passing 
Day column of the Baylor 
County Banner several weeks 

f  ago.
9 9 9 9

Lucas To Return 
For Photo ( ’ontest

Winston B. Lucas, photog
rapher o f Irving, will return to 
Munday on March 29 to conduct I 
another children's photo contest.

As in past agreements, all 
photos taken in this contest will 
appear in the Munday Times at 
some future date. “There is no 
age limit on the contest," Mr. 
Lucas said, "and every child's 
photograph in this section is 
wanted in the contest."

Mr. Lucas will be at Bertha’s 
Babyland from 10:30 a. m. to 6 
p. m. on the above date.

Friendship Church 
To Begin Revival 
On Friday Night

A series of revival services will ( 
bo held at the Friendship Bap
tist Church, five miles north of 
Goree, beginning on Friday 
night, March 19, and continuing 
through Sunday night, March 28

Prayer groups and song ser
vices will begin at 7:30 p an., and 
preaching will be at 7:30 p. m. j 
each evening. Morning services 
will be held at 10:30 a . m.

Rev. Lester Blackerby, pastor, 
will conduct the services until 
Monday. March 22. at which 
time Rev. R. C. Dane, a visiting 
evangelist from Springtown, will 
take charge and preach through 
the remainder of the meeting. 
The public is cordially Invited to 
attend each and every service.

Oil Activities
"N o use worrying about the 

fruit crop this year,' he said. 
" It ’s going to get killed any- 

t  way.’’
• • • •

"Oh, where is my boy to
night?" That’s a song we used 
to hear years ago.

• • • •
But according to our local 

chief of police, there are some 
Munday parents who should be 
asking themselves that question 
—then set out to find the answer 
to it.

An 1.800-foot venture for Knox 
County Is Sid Perryman and Ol- 
tex Drilling Company No. 1 Roy 
Kirkpatrick, four miles south 
east of Goree. The venture Is 
throe miles northeast of produc
tion.

A reported failure at 6,513 
feet is The Texas Com|>any No j 
1-B Roy Lebus, 9 ‘a miles west ■ 
of Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harpham 
of Abilene visited friends here 
over the week end.

BAPTIST LEADER Dr. James 
L. Sullivan of Nashville, Tenn., 
above, Is secretary of the South
ern Baptist Sunday School Board. 
A former pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Abilene, he 
will return to Abilene for the an
nual state wide Baptist Sunday 
School convention. March 22-24. 
lie  speaks on the opening day's 
program.

Major Myers Is 
Now At Aberdeen 
Proving Ground

Major Woodrow H. Myers, 
former resident of Munday. has 
recently been assigned to the 
Ordnance Training Command, 
Aberdeen IToving Ground, Mary 
land.

The duties of the newly assign 
ed major w’ill be Chief of the Lo
gistics Division within the com 
mand. The Ordnance Training 
Command is responsible direct
ly to the Chief of Ordnance for 
all training which is provided 
Ordnance military personnel. 
Tills command also supervises 
the operations of the various 
Ordnance T r a i n i n g  agencies 
which are located throughout the 
United States.

After graduation from Sunset 
High School, lie attended Texas 
A. and M College, graduating 
with his B. S. degree in 1942. He 
was commissioned as a Second 
•Lieutenant at the San Antonio 
Arsenal in May of 1942. From 
March 19-15 until March 1946, he 
served in the Philippines and a f
ter a brief tour of duty in the 
United States, served from 1948 
until 1952 with the European 
Command.

The major’s wife, Katherine, 
and daughter. Linda, age 30 
months, currently are residing in 
Magnolia

Wade Mahan Sells 
Seymour Firm To 
Wesley Harrison

Announcement was made last! 
week that Wade T. Mahan has 
sold the building in Seymour in 
which he operated the Mahan 
Funeral Home to Wesley Har
rison of Seymour.

Only the real estate was in
volved in the transaction, it was 
reported, with Mahan keeping 
ail of his equipment and rolling j 
stock. 11c has operated the fun 
eral home there for several' 
years.

The Mahans will continue to 
live in Seymour until the close 
of the school term, at which 
time they will probably move 
to Munday.

RINGING TO BE AT 
FRIENDS 1111* SUNDAY

A singing will be held at the 
Friendship Missionary Baptist 
Church, five miles north of Go
ree, next Sunday, it was announ
ced this week.

Singing will begin at 2:30, p. 
m.. and everyone is invited to 
come and sing, or come and lis
ten.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M. 

March 17, 1954, as compiled by 
H. I’ . Hill. U. S. Weather Observ
er.

LOW HIGH
1954 1953 1954 1953

March 11 58 52 R2 74
Mj»r«-h 12 .  51 47 80 70
March 13 31 48 60 73
March 14 16 48 53 76
March 15 28 41 60 67
March 16 39 51 60 .,'i
March 17 .  40 54 63 76
Precipitation to date,

1954 80 in.
Precipitation to this date.

1953 369 in.

Religious Film 
To Show Sunday 
At Local Church

The religious motion picture 
entitled “The Beginning of the 
Rainbow" will be shown at 7
o’clock Sunday evening at the 
First Methodist Church. T h e  
film tells the story of a "mod
ern" young lady who is looking 
for happiness. She a n d  her 
friends finally come to the reali
zation that the greatest Joys in 
life are to be found in the assur
ance of eternal happiness which 
God has given us through faith 
in Christ. The general public is 
invited to see the film.

The pastor, Rev. 11. Doyle 
Ragle, will bo In Brownfield, 
where he will be preaching In a 
Spiritual Life Revival. All the 
pastors of the Stamford District 
are to be preaching in some 
church In the Brownfield District 
during the coming week.

ANNOUNCE SCI 
< EOTDING CRUSADE 
FOR NEEDY UIllUltEN

Munday Public Schools will 
take part in the state wide Saw 
The-Children "Bundle Week” 
drive to collect used clothing for 
needy children, it was announ
ced today by Superintendent W. 
C. Cox. The drive, which is part 
of the Twelfth Annual Children's 
Clothing Crusade, will take place 
here on March 22n<l and will last 
for 5 days.

Three million pounds of wear
able clothing have been set as the 
national goal. Last year in the 
Eleventh National Children's 
Clothing Crusade nearly 5 mil
lion pupils colic« tel a total 2,- 
'.»00,000 pounds of clothing, ap- 
l>roximate!y five million gar
ments.

"W e cannot Stress too much 
the desperate need for clothing 
that exists among children in 
this country and overseas.”  Sup
erintendent Cox'sau!. "I am sure 
the citizens of Munday will want 
to lend a helping hand. Bundle' 
Week provides a practical and ef
fective means of clothing collec
tion, and «• the nine time, teach
es youth in our schools to share 
with the less fortunate. Partici- 
I sit ion In the National Children's 
Clothing Crusade will help foster 
a sense of brotherhood and lay 
a foundation for international 
good-will.”

Clothing collected by the Fed 
eration Is used to aid m^dy chil
dren and families in Korea, in 
war-depletnl countries of Eur- 
o|>c and the Mi«l<ile East, and in 
disadvantaged uiral areas of the 
United States.

More than nine million Korean 
men, women and children are 
homeless refugees in their own 
country. At the request of 
United States Government au
thorities, tile Save The Children 
Fislcratiun continues to send 
warm clothing and shies to 
these victims of Communist ag
gression.

In many countries of Europe 
the scars of war have not heal
ed. Save the Children Ee<leration 
representatives in Euroi*- report 
that clothing needs are particu
larly acute in many areas of 
Italy, and in Greece, where vil
lagers who fled from Commun 
1st aggression have returned to 
their native homes only to find 
them In ruins.

In the United States clothing 
is distributed in low-income rural 
areas of eight Southern and Mid
western states and on the Nava 
jo and Papago Indian rcscrv.i | 
tions. If it were not for the Bun 
die Week collections, thousands 
of these rural children would 
not be able to attend school be 
cause of the lack of adequate 
clothing.

Sii|»crintend«‘nt Cox said that 
wearable clothing of all types, 
in babies', chililren’s and adult 
sizes; blankets, sheets and other 
licddlng; and low-heeled shoes 
are csjieiiaUy meded.

“ I hojie we will give a bit of 
ourselves with these gifts, by t 
cleaning and mending the gar-1 
ments so they will express our | 
good wishes for the children who . 
receive them,” he said.

A large numlx-r o f shipping J 
bags have been ordered from the 
Federation, and leaflets will be 
given to all children In the school 
system to take home during the 
week, stating the purpose of the 
drive and asking the cooperation 
of parents.

TO YOUTH RALLY

Nineteen young people from 
Munday atten«1e«l the Youth Ral 
ly of the Baptist (*hurch held in 
Rochester last Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. D. L. Thlgiwn and Rev. 
Huron A. Polnac.

Country Club To Hold Its Opening
Entertainment Night On Thursday
— -------------------------------------- *  .

School Census 
Shows Increase

An increase of 110 scholastics 
over last year was shown in the 
1954 school census which was 
completed recently, according to 
Meriik McGaughey, county sup
erintendent.

A comparison of the scholas
tics for the two years is shown 
below:

CONVENTION SPEAKER Dr. 
Forrest C. Feezor, above, is on 
the final day's program of the 
state-wide Baptist Sunday School 
convention meeting, March 22 24, 
in Abilene. Dr. Feezor will 
speak on "Texas Baptists With 
the Truth." He is executive sec
retary of the Baptist General 
Convention oi Texas.

W. L. Stewart 
Hies At Goree 
Last Thursday

W. L. Stewart, resident of 
Knox County for 45 years, pass
ed away at his home in Goree 
last Thursday. He was actively 
engage«! |n ranching during his 
residence in the county and was 
prominently k n o w n  among 
ranchers of the area.

Mr. Stewart was born March 
19. 1876. and would have been 78 
years of age on March 19. He 
came to Goree in 1908, and was 
married to the former Miss 
Beulah Allen In 1909.

His ranching interests were 
mostly in Throckmorton County 
for the past 46 years.

He became a member of the 
Baptist church at Whitesboro in 
early life. He also tookan active 
part In civic and social affairs, 
for several years serving as a 
member of the city council at 
Goree. His great talent for beau
tifying his surroundings and pre
serving orderly arrangements 

I was very much in evidence in all 
his works.

Surviving him are his wife. 
Mrs. Beulah Stewart of Goree. 

land one sister. Mrs Alma Jones 
of Venice, California.

Funeral services were held 
from the Goree Baptist Church 
at 3 o’clock last Friday after
noon, being conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. S. E. Stevenson, 
who was assisted by Rev. J. W. 
Baughman. retired Methodist 
minister. Burial was in Goree 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Lester Bow
man. Tom Weber, Ira Stalcup. 
W. E. Robinson, Ernest Moore 
and Everett Gaither.

'53 '54
Benjamin __ ____ 207 183
Rhineland ........ 96 n o
Vera ________ ____  109 117
Gilliland .. ... .. 96 97
Goree ............ ____  267 295
Mundav - __ 811 872
Knox City ____ 531 553

2117 2227

Thursday night (tonight) is 
the time for the first entertain
ment at the newly organized 
Munday Country Club, and a 
large majority of its members 
are expected to attend

Work o f re-doing the club 
house has been under way for 
some time, and the building will 
be ready for tonight's enter
tainment.

The following is a portion of 
the invitation letter sent to 
country club members this week: 

"The first entertainment night 
for the members of the Munday 
Country Club will be Thursday 
night, March 18, at 7:30 P. M. 
The directors and wives will be 
hosts and hostesses for this first 
meeting night.

"The remodeling o f the club 
house is near completion, and it 
will be well worth while Just to
see it."

Two Trustees 
To Be Named For 
Munday Schools

The M u n d a y  Independent 
School District will elect two 
trustees in the trustee election 
to be held on Saturday, April 3, 
it was announced this week.

The two new members will re
place Jerry Kane and Boyd 
Meers. whose terms expire. Up 
to Munday afternoon only two 
had filet! for places on the bal
lot, these being J. T. Offutt and 
Leonard J. Kuehier.

Tuesday, March 23, was given 
as the deadline for filing. Per
sons desiring place on the ballot 
should file with Harvey Let1 at 
the city secretary’s office.

Voting boxes will be opened at 
the city hall in Munday and at 
the Sunset school building.

Holdover board members are: 
Hay Holcomb, president; Weldon 
Floyd. Wayne Patterson, J. B. 
Scott and Travis Lee.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Bond Election 
Is Called For 
Park Project V

Seymour Office Of 
Farmers Home Adm. 
Moves Recently

The Farmers Horn«' Admlnis 
tratlon Office has moved from 
tin' second floor «>f th«' County 
Court 1 louse in Seymour, to the 
second floor «>f the Farmers Na
tional Bank Building, according 

i to Wilburn A Satterwhlte, Coun
ty Supervisor f«ir Baylor, Knox, 
and Throckmorton counties.

The employees working for 
this organization an1: John B. 
Henry', Disaster Loan Supers is- 
fir: Miss Evelyn King, Head Of- 
fie Clerk: Miss Helen Nichols. 
Disaster Loan Clerk.

Office hours are from 8 A. M. 
to 5 I’ M . Monday through Fri
day Office d^ys for Knox Coun
ty are Tuesday o f every week 
at the PMA Office in Knox City. 
Texas Office days for Throck
morton County arc Thursday of 
every week at the County Court 
House in Throckmorton. Office 
days for Sey mour ate Fridays of 
every’ week.

TO JOURNALISM MEET
Five delegates from the Har

din Simmons University Press 
Club will attend the 24th annual 
meeting «if the Southwestern 
Journalism Congress In Stillwat
er, Okla., on March 18-19. Among 
them will be Vernon Winchest
er of Munday.

Patients in the Knox County 
I Hospital March 15th:

Sammy White. Knox City; 
Buddy Angle. Knox City; C. L. 
Dowding, Knox City; M. F. Whit
ten. Knox City; I. H. Spikes, 
Knox City; Mrs.. Allie Ware, 
Munday; Mrs. M A. Mitchell. 
Rochester; Mrs. Dessie Fields. 
Munday; Mrs. Mark Emerson, 
O'Brien; O. B. McElroy. Knox 
City; Mrs W. O. Ratliff and 
baby daughter. Munday; Mrs. 
Robert Wilcox and baby son. 
Munday; Miss Linda Hamilton, 
Rochester; Wallace Swearingen, 
Knox City; W. A. Bryant, O’
Brien; Rojas Baby, O'Brien;

. Alvarado Baby, O'Brien; Kaye 
' Wlckware, Rochester; Dorothy 

Alexander. O'Brien; Baby David 
Day, Knox City; Ramon San
chez. Munday; Carionla Esco- 
bed.». Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, March 8th:

Byron House, Guthrie; Elmo 
Stephens, O’Brien; Melina Swift, 
Munday; Mrs. Telifo Alvarado. 
O'Brien; Lon-nza Ortega. O’- 

j Brien; Mrs. Lucy Day. Knox 
C ity ; Miss Patricia Montandon.
! Knox City; Mrs. Wallace Swear
ingen, Knox City; Bobby Day,

| Knox City; Fannie Coleman and 
I why son. O'Brien; Baby Linda 
Tallant, Knox City; Miss Tom
mie WooiJward. Knox City; Man
uel Ledsma. O’Brien; Mrs. H. E.

! Stephens and baby son. Knox 
¡City; R. L. Grady. Rochester; 
¡J. F Gecslin, Vera; Dr. J. B. 
Reneau, Munday; Mrs. J. C. Pat
terson. Benjamin; M. G. Nix, 
Munday.

Acting on a petition circulated 
by Munday’s civic groups and 
signed by the required number of 
qualified voters, the city council 
of Munday has ordered a bond 
election for Monday, April 5, to 
decide whether bonds in the 
amount of $20.000 shall be is
sued for the purpose o f "park 
improvements.”

The petition was circulated by 
those of Munday primarily inter
ested in the construction of a 
municipal swimming pool. This 
movement has been under way 
for some time and has been gain- 

. ing in interest by those who de- 
; sire a swimming ppol for the 
: youth of the area.

It was pointed out two weeks 
ago that a representative of an 

i investment and securities agency 
in Fort Worth, after reviewing 
the financial structure of the 
city, explained that such a bond 
issue is possible for the city un- 

| der the existing tax rate and 
1 without any increase in the pres
ent tax rate.

The order of election appear
ing in this issue o f the Times 
states the proposition as follow»:

"Shall the City Council of the 
¡City o f Munday, Texas, be au
thorized to issue the bonds of 
said City in the amount of 
Twenty Thousand <$20.000.00) 
Dollars, maturing serially in 
such installments as may be fix
ed by the City Council, the max
imum maturity being not more 

! than thirty five (35) years from 
their date, and bearing interest 
at a rate not to exceed Five 
<5ri ) per cent |>er annum for 
the purpose of purchasing and 
improving land for park purpos
es, and to levy a tax sufficient 
to pay interest as it accrues and 
principal as it matures on said 

: issue of bonds.”

Masonic Meeting 
Held In Haskell

The regular meeting of the 91st 
District Masonic Association was 
held with Haskell Lodge last 
Tuesday night. Following a delic- 
ious supp«'r served by Masons' 
wives, the group assemble«! in 
the lodge hall for the regular 
business and program.

Lee Haymes of Munday. asso
ciation president, called the roll 
by lodges, and all lodges of the 
district were represented in the 
79 members present.

C. A. Allen, suporintendtnt of 
the Haskell schools, was the prin
cipal speaker, bringing an inspir
ational address on "The Four 
Faiths."

Births: 
Mr. and 

O'Brien, a 
Mr. and 

O'Brien, a 
Mr. and 

Munday, a 
Mr. and

Mrs. F. M 
son.
Mrs. Telifo Alvarado, 
son.
Mrs. W. O. Ratliff, 
daughter.
Mrs. Robert Lee Wil

cox. Munday, a son.

DEI.Il EK CATTLE
Chas. and Deaton Moorhouse 

! have been delivering cattle in 
II AS OI’KKAIIO N  King County and Benjamin coun-

H K. Sharp, owner of Sharp try for the past two weeks. Most 
Chevrolet Co., underwent surg- of the rattle being delivered 
ery at a Wichita Falls hospital o ff of wheat fields,
last Monday. Reports from his -------------------
bedside Wednesday were that he Drive carefully. The life you 
Is getting along nicely. ¡saw  may be your own.

MUNDAY EXCEEDS 
Coleman. * RED CRONS QUOTA

Munday has exceeded her Red 
Cross fund quota by over $100, 
according to a report made 
Wednesday by Lee Haymes, 
eounty chairman. With a quota 
of $750. a total o f $852.42 was 
reported The local chairman will 
continue to accept contributions 
through the remainder of this 
month, it was stated.

A large number of the local 
teachers attended the Oil Belt 
Teachers Meeting held in the 
Abilene High School last Friday 
and Saturday. Outstanding speak
ers of the state gave talks dur
ing both days
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ATOMIC’ ENERGY A M I THE K IT l  HE

There is hope and confidence, based on scien
tific knowledge, that eventually atomic energy, 
which has so far served only as an Incredibly de
structive force, can make an immeasurable con- 
tribtion to the arts of peace, primarily as a 
source of electric power.

The question Is whether the enormous amount 
o f work and research that must be done before 
this goal can be approached will be continued as 
an iron-clad government monopoly or whether 
the law will be amended to allow private enter
prise. with it »vast human and financial resources 
and “know how" to participate.

Those who favor such amendments include the 
present chairman of the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, Lewis L. Strauss, past chairman Gordon 
Dean and David Lilienthal. and such leading atom
ic scientists as Harold Urey. The amendments 
propose«! would in no way w«eaken the govem- 
m« nt’s ability to protect atomic secrets and to 
prevent misuse of this staggering force. IToduc- 
tion of nuclear weapons would, of course, remain 
the province o f government alone. The role of 
private enterprise would simply be to help bring 
a [>eace time atomic age into being as soon as 
possible.

Suppose that from the very beginning the in
ternal combustion engine, which has literally 
transformed the world, has been a monopoly of 
government? Can anyone seriously believe that 
in that case it would have served mankind as it 
h.is? Monopoly, whether governmental or private, 
always blocks and In some cases actually stifles 
progress. This is the fact we must not forget in 
deciding our future toward the atom and its yet 
barely-touched secrets.

FREEDOM OK CHOICE

The following editorial is reprinted from Arl
aos« Range News, Wilcox

"You must Join and pay dues to a labor union, 
or else give up your Job— that is a compulsion 
which is now being imposed upon hundreds of 
thousands o f ‘free American citizens . . . .

“That this Is as wrong as it could possibly be. 
seems beyond argument or question. The right 
and freedom to join a labor union Is no longer 
denied anywhere in this country It is prote« ted by 
federal law. But the correaponding right and free
dom to stay out of a union is not so protected and 
Is now becoming rapidly extinguish«*«! in this our 
‘land of liberty’ . . . .

" I f  this be not a form of tyrannv then what

is I t 'I t  is a denial of individaul freedom of choice. 
It Is a levy of tribute, in behalf of private organ 
ization. for the privilege of working and earning 
a living. It is an oppression of minorities and a I 
compelled allegiance, which arouses natural and 
bitter resentment. It moreover creates a condition j 
of monopoly, which In the long run will inevitably 
work to the injury of employers, employes and 
the general public alike.

“The principle at stake is simple, basic and ! 
vital, individual liberty means freedom to Join a ; 
lawful organization and freedom not to Join. It ! 
means the one as truly as it means the other!

"A  bill has been Introduced in Congress which 
w«>uld assure to every American citizen that he 
has a right to Join a labor union or not to Join, 
as he may see fit. and that he shall not be sub 
jected to any requirement or compulsion in eith 
or direction. This certainly ought to be the law 1 
in this land"

\ M  W Kit \ FOR VOI K IIOI.I \lt

W ’ K  A R E S A V K I ) • • • • K I T  N O T  O N L Y

We are saved hy faith . . .  "Tb«'re fore being Justified by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ." (Rom. 5:1*.

But not by faith only because . . . .  We are saved by re
pentance •

"Repent and be luiptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for tin* remission of sins." (Acts 2 38).

But not by repentance only because . . . .  We are saved 
by confession

“For with the heart inan believeth unto righteousness; and 
with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.” (Rom. 
10: 10) .

But we are not saved by confession only . . . .  We are sav
ed by baptism

“The like figure whereunto even baptism doth also now 
save us.” (1 Pet 3 211.

But we are not saved by baptism only . . . .  We are saved 
by hope

“ For we are saved by hope: but hope (hat is seen is not 
hope: for what a man seeth, why doth he yet hope for?” 
(Rom. 8:24).

But we are not saved by hope only . . . .  W’e are saved by 
works.

“Ye see then how that b> works a man is Justified and not 
faith only." (James 2:24).

But we are not saved by works only . . . .  We are saved by 
the gospel

’ For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it Is 
tiie power «if God unto salvation to every one that believeth.” 
(Rom. 1:16).

it takes all of of anything to make a whole, not Just a 
part. It takes all of the gospel to save and not one part 
ONLY.

MI N I)AV CH1TBCH OK CHRIST 
Box 211 — Phone 61A1

(L IFFO R D  W IIAO N, Evangelist

S U N . S E T
D R I V E - I N

Thai dollar of yours has taken a fearful beat
ing, as far as purchasing power Is concerned. But 
things are looking up, in the view of Sylvia Port
er. a widely syndicated write on business affairs.

In one of her late columns, she said “ It's a 
new era for your dollar. For the third consecutive 
>ear. the dollar you are earning, saving, spending, 
borrowing, lending or investing is a ‘stable dol 
lar. Its buying power no longer is being slashed 
by vicious inflation soaring prices, increasingly |n RJ‘;,n'iPa,i &•>' * * *  ***** 
shoddy goods, black markets, lou r dollar is 
holding its own. It is buying better quality goods, 
and greater variety of products . . . .  It is be

A schoolboy declamation back

lips, on “Napoleon'
lb- is fallen! We may now

pause before that -a'lidld pr<»l 
o.mmg worthwhile to save because its value i-. Ich lo w w d  us llk).
the marketplace has steadied At the same time. jn  andent ^ ¡n  whose frown 
it Is becoming more worthwhile to spend because terrified the glance its magnifi- 
it commands higher quality and variety of goods cenoe attracted, 
at staple prices

| when the world saw a subaltern 
of Corsica waving his imperial 

I flag over her most an«'ient capi
tals.

All the visions of anti«|uity bt*
| came commonplace in his con- 
tempation; kings were his peo
ple; nations were his outposts, 
and h«> dispose«! of courts and 
crowns an«! camps and churches 
anti cabinets as if they were the 
titular dignitaries o f the chess- 

i board.
He was. through all his vicissi

tudes. the same stern, impatient, 
inflexible original the s a m e  
mysterious, incompreh e n s 1 b I e 
self- the man without a model 
and without a shadow. His fall, 
like his life. haffle«l all specula
tion. In short, his whole career 
was like a dream to the world

l « i l  ‘l imes. Krl.. Mar. 19

Saturday, Manli 20 
MAI KEEN O'HARA 
PETER LAWKOBD

—In —

“Kangaroo”
Sun- Mon.. Manli 21-22

< 6
*

Grand, gloomy and (avuliar. Drive carefully The life you
We can see this situation in our retail stores he sat upon the throne, a seep s“ ' e may ** your own‘ 

today Naturally, the dollar doesn't buy what It tered hermit, wrapi>ed in the sol j
and itude of his own originality.

With no friends but his sword !
did In past times current wages, taxes 
other coats preclude that. But Its value isn't go
ing steaiilly downhill either As V i-« Porter also ^  *°**.***t  _̂u* l l l tn t l
observed. " . . .  it has regained respect and re 
spe«-tahility.” lad’s all pray It keeps those char
acteristics.

“ It is government's responsibility in a free so- 
- ii-tv to create an environment in which individual 
enterprise can work constructively to serve the
ends of economic progress." President Eisen
hower. *

D .  C  E i l a n d M a h a n - M c (  a u l e y

M .  D .
F u n e r a l  H o m e

OXYGEN EQUIPPED
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON ♦ VBULANCE SERVICE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

<•> Phone Ntt« Phovw 
3451 3451 

Nt Nf)4V. TEXAI*

D r .  F r a n k  C . S c o l t

, Speciali»' an i ’Lwrwaew 
ana surfyrv at

ELECTRIC
S e r v i c e

EYE. EAR. NOSE THRU A I 
AND FITTING OF G ! .ASSES — MOTOR WINDING

H ASK KI .I . TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg , l bloc* 
North «nd W Block Weat at 

Haskell Natl Bank

4

— RAIMO KK.PAIKS

< l i f f  M t H ir m a n
(niree, Texa» — Pilone 100

■■ - --

R .  1*. N e w s o m  

M .  1).

PHYS1MAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Kes Phone 4141

«C N D 4 V . TEXAN

RLOIIM STUDIO
H m I H I .  T e a * »

•PO KTR  a it s

•  * o m MEK( I AI.S 

•  KODAKS 

• MK.ni)IN(M

Phone IA4VW  —

he rushed into the lists where
rank and wealth and genius had 
arrayed themselves, an«l compe 
tition fled from him as from the 
glance of ik»stiny.

I le knew no motive but Interest, 
he acknowledgi-d no criterion but 
success, h«* vv<>rshippe<l no god 
tiut ambition; and, with an east
ern devoti«*n. he knelt at the 
shrine of his idolatry.

A professed Catholic, he ini 
prisoned the p«>pe; a pretended 
patriot, he impoverished t h «• 
country; sn«l in the name of Bru
tus. he gras[Hs| without remorse 
and wore without sham«' the dia
dem of the Caesars.

Through th«' pantomime «if his 
policy, fortune piay«'«l the flown 
to his caprice*. At his touch, 
crowns crumble«!. beggars reign- 
od, systems vanished, the wildest 
theories took the color of his 
whim, and all that was venerable 
and all that was novel changisl 
places w:th the rapidity o f a 

j drama.
Nature had no obstacles that 

h«< did not surmount; space no 
opposition that he «fid not spurn, 
and whether .«mid Alpine rocks 
Arabian sands or polar sn«m\ he 
s««emc«t proof against peril an«l 
empowrre«l with ohiquity. The 
while continent o f Eur«»|>e trem | 
bled at beholding the audacity of 
hts designs and the miracle of 

: th«*ir execution. Skepticism bow 
e<1 to the pi'dlgics o f his per- 
formance; romance assumed the 

i • air of history ; nor was there 
• 1 aught ton Incredible for b«'ii«'f 

«>r too fanciful for expectation.

T u e». W ed.. Mart h 23 21

f»n *c  fcwm bvflting o odd lespo oad ,
^  awidinq (WH to t*w wt»'« mon' .

I .

Thun». Fri., March 2.V26

RIP ÎKIE
of M o n t a n a

n f r  t e c h n ìc c h . ose
m e aMTti m w  saura

she /ÇÇC

Harlcy-Davidson
» > * «  /Sî Â é .

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
visited relatives in U tile Rock. 
Ark., this vvas'k

R O X Y
Krl. Night Nat. Alanins', 

Mar« li 19 21)

( H ARI.ES 8TARRETT
- In—

West « f  
Abilene”

"ZOMBIES’ No. 8. 
COM KDY

Sal. Night Only. .Manli 20

CARTOON — "ORPHAN 
BOO”

Sun.-Mon., Alar« h 2122
In the new |>erfectcd 3-D, 

the deadliest gurudingers of
the West!

Messe James
VS«

The Daltons”
with BRETT KING.

E X T R A !
3 STOOGE8

— in—

“Spooks”
Also In 3-D 

CARTOON — NEWS

Tue*.-Wed.Thuntday, 
Mareh 23 24 23

Ad«l«*«f NEW'S. HISTORICAL

IT PAYS TO ADVEBTUB

Office Hours
9-12 M

»fflce cioaeo 
on Thursdays

This easy-to handle two-wheeler 
provides idt'al transportation to 
work and play Plenty o f pep 
and economical, too Averages up 
to BO miles per gallon See it today 
and lake a free test ride Ask 
about our easy pay plan

Wichita Cycle Co.
KI3 Ohio Street 

W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

I Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIKOPKACTOR

: Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

(HAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Isand - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «81) BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

Day-WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: D A Y  329P N IGHT 39M

ALTO  CUASS INSTALLED—Glaaa ent f o r  anything, 

bent windshields Installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
This new material la guaranteed not to SHOCK, BURN or 

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
i f  W e Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FARM
EQ11PMENT

Late model 
70 mo«1el.

•trow  Oliver

H Farmall tractor. recon«li- 
tioned and guaranteed

1948 F o r d  tractor with 
planter and cultivator

M Farmall tractor, recon 
iitioned and guaranteed.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The KARMALL Huoae”

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician and Surgesm

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GOREN, TEXAS
Phone«:

Office 47 Re« 38

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

For constipation, m tr  ukr iursh drug« 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, nuke re
peated doses seem needed.

When you »re temporarily consti
pated, get tmrt but grnlit relief—without 
salts, without hsrsh drugs Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell s is *ar a/ tht fitu ii natural 
Lytatnts known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member «if the family. Helps 
you xet "on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomicb 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dt. Caldwell's. Money back if 
nol astuhed. Mail bottle to box ¿bit. 
New York 18, N Y.

'.’ .W .W .V ;• .• .• .• .• .• .• .• .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V ...V .V J V J W V 5 W

H A M LIN  SAND  & G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hdimlin. Texas

< all on us for your bulldinp material needs, quality ma
terials passim; Architect and State Highway Specification«. 
Washed and graded concrete «and. concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel filter ro<-k. shooting gravel. All materials carefully
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1091-M Stamford 
800S-E2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

Dr. E. O. McClellan
OPTOMETRIST 
naxkell, Texaa

At KNOX CITY
Every Wednesday and 

Friday
Hours 1 to 5 P. M. 

Ph«»ne S1S2 Knox City

To Make People Like and 
Understand Us . . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that determines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealings with 
customers. It’s this:

I o do and say the things that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand us. We offer every service consist
ent with good hanking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Federal Depowlt Insurance Corporation
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Hy JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

<¿OVKKN >1 ENT SI RSIIHES
Farm price support is an issue 

commanding a lot of attention 
and a target (or much criticism 
in Washington this year.

What has this program cost 
the individual taxpayer in the 
past two decades? And how does 
it compare with government sub 
sidies to other industries?

The total net loss to the gov 
eminent during 18 years o l price 
supports was $1.303.000,000 or 
roughly $72 million per year. 
This means that each person liv
ing on the (arm has received an 
average subsidy o( $3 per year 
(or price supports.

Looking at it another way. ev
ery person in the United States 
has had to pay an average of 
only 45c per person each year to 
maintain u solid door under our 
agricultural industry.

The subsidies to airlines which 
have mail contracts iar exceeds 
the (arm (igure. About $140 mil
lion is paid by the post oiiice 
to airlines (or carrying airmail 
each year and only about $60 mil
lion can lie considered compensa
tion (or actual mail services, ac
cording to adimssions by Civil 
Aeronautics Hoard to Rep. John 
W. Heselton < R. Mass, i and John

ducts.
Most iarmers would welcome 

a return to “ tree economy" and 
give up the price support l( 
other industries would do the 
same. Hut he cannot survive on 
the open market when other 
phases of our economy enjoy 
protection by the government.

I f  the government will reduce 
tariffs by one-third, r»since wag 
es by one-third, reduce th<‘ costs 
of living one-third, re»luoe the 
cost of machinery one-third in 
short, if it will cut subsidies by 
one-titird, straight across the 
board, then tin* farmer will go 
along and take his chances with 
the rest.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author- 
lze»l to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent: 
MRS. l.KK IIAYMKS 
MFKICK McC.AUC.HEY

(Re-election)

RFLICOPTFK play* mercy rule at Pan- 
munjom, helping carry ailing UN war 

■ prisoners from exchange point to Freedom
Village

NO ‘DRIPS’ bother Dorothy John
son as site shows new non-drip 
can developed by American Can 
Company for detergents, ammonia, 
syrups, salad dressings, liquid wax 
and the like, at Chi« ago exposition.

— *• -i-** *»—?*- **

rd < •— *  -
, AÄ* ^  V*-. * * *  *

J. Rooney (D. NY.).
In this case, the cost to the tax |... -  . ----------------------

payer for subsidizing airmail F° r ™  AaaPMor^oltarlor:
equals 88c per capita during the 
past several years, or almost 
double the cost o ( price support 
to the (armor.

Two kinds of subsidies are 
paid to the shipping industry— 
construction a n d operational.
From July. 1937 to Dec. 1946, the 
government paid construction 
subsirlies amounting to $380.285.- 
242 or about $10 million per year. |
Operational subsidies from 1951 | 
tnipugh 1953 amount to $144.
135.782 or an average of over - 
$48 million per year and half 
this total figure was paid III the j 
year of 1953 alone.

Apparently, the cost of subs! 
dies is going up. |

These are but two examples j |.-0r County Judge: 
of government support o f Indus- , K  A ( i ^ » )  pAKKKK 
try. There are hundreds of oth- (First elective term)
erg and many of them surpass .
the cost of the farm price sup- For Sheriff, Knox County: 
port plan which guarantees farm HOMER T. MELTON 
ers of a fair price for their pro-1 (Reflection)

COW CASTIK — Frances 
Knight, man a >ci < f Madi- 
'nn, Ind. radio t .tion, has 
been broadra ting FM pro
grams specially designed for 
cows to ’ an milk-

giving.

ED THOMPSON
M. A. (Ruddy) HI MPAS. Jr.

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
C. It. (Clyde) HENDKIX 
MRS. FRANK B L L  
\V. F. SNODY

(Re-election)

For District Attorney,
50th Judicial District:
ROY A. JONES 

(Re-election)
TIIOS. F. GLOVER 
S ,  \v. DAVIS

Por County Clerk:
MRS. ZENA WALDRON

(First elective term)

iiseij■m I
WHEN ;n  ROME, yen 'll want to see thi» new 000 capacity 
stadium. i.< t  deliivcd successor to Colosseum, '.ns s a ,  started 
in Mussolini s irg im r, is just now being finished

Donald Deaton, of luka, Miss,, 
who Is stationed at Sheppard Air 
Has**. Wichita Falls, spent tile 
we»*k end here with his cousins, 
Mrs Lonnie Offutt, and family 
and Mrs J T  Offutt, and family. 
Other guests in til«' home during 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Rogers of Benjamin

Mrs Warren Rister and chli- 
dren visiu*»i relatives in Brocken- 
ridge last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle and 
Mr. and Mrs. lien Tuggle were 
w»*»'k end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs G.tston Shipman in 
San Antonio. .Mr and Mrs. Hen 
Tuggl«' remained for a longer vis
it with their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
and daughter, Claire, vlsiteil rel
atives in Hrownwood over the 
week end.

Mrs. Wendell Ritchie spent the 
week end in El Paso visiting 
witli her husband, who is in the 

i Army and stationed at Fort 
i Bliss

Haskell last Sunday where all 
the Medford children met to help 
her celebrate her birthday.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins and Re
nee o f Wichita Fails visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rey
nolds, last Sunday and Monday.

Gerald Myers, student in Texas 
“ “ ■—— ~ ~ ~ ~  Tech in Lubbock, visited his par

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Medford ; ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roe Myers.
and son visited his mother in I over the week end.

• •

<2o low  an d  o a c y  t o  load  /

T. O. MoMINN 
GROVER COFFMAN

F»»r Commissioner o f Precinct 
t>ne:
T. C. CARTER

A n y th in g  Less
is yesterday 's  car! 
Come drive

N U M B E R  O N E
in power!

CHRYSLER 235 n.P.

129
T*
«et
*

u
Ù

Harrell’s Motor and Equipment

l » r  Comndsslnncr of Precinct 
Four:
GKOKt.E M X

j • Re-election)

1 For Justice of PeAce,
Precinct 6:
JOHN C. RICE

(Reflection)

For State Representative,
83rd District:
E. J .(Kd) CI-OUD

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Three:
J. K. EUBANK. JR.
(  . A. BI LLION

i ( Reflection )

I T PAYS TO ADVERTISE

L O C A L S

Coree Theatre
(¿OREE, TEXAS

Thursday and Friday,
Mar»-li 18-1»

MGM's full length technlcol- 
or feature . . .

< arena
Starring Gig Young and 

Jean Hagen
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday. March 20
Van Heflin and Julia Adams

in . . .

“Winjfs of The 
Hawk”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday ad M m diy, 
March 21 22

Another gorgeous technicol
or . . .  .

“Dangerous 
When W et"

Starring Esther Williams. 
Fernando Lamas and Jack 
Carson.

D fTB U B R IN G  s h o r t s

Show Cloned on TUESDAYS 

and WEDNESDAYS

Tommy Powell, who Is a stud ; 
ent at West Texas State College

U ob -R ad tad fTR U C KS
• Sharpest turning trucks on 
the road • Unequalled visi
bility tor added safety • 
Greatest cab comfort • Most 
powerful high tonnage V 8's
• Famous Dodge 6's, too • 
Wider doors, lower step, for 
easy entry • New styling in 
side and out • Priced with the 
lowest!

A better deal 
for the man 
at the wheel

minutes bebiri tbe wheel 
will p r m  Dodge tracks a better d u i  ! See ar pbene i s  taday !

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

in Canyon. sp»-nt the week 
here with his [«arents, Mr 
Mrs Bill Spelee.

end
and

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Dutton and • 
daughters of Lubbock vlsite»! In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Beecher, over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs. A L. Smith. 
Waymon and Wayne sj»ent thi* 
week end in Waco with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy Parker.

Mrs M B. Norvill and children 
of Seymour were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
J. Hill.

Mrs Nora Broach and Mrs 
Atha Allen of Stamfor»! attend 
e«t the style show at Austin last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Wardlaw 
visited t h e i r  daughter. Mrs 
Ralph Oddie, and family in Dal
las this week.

H spring

G L E N H A V E N s  i - ,orecas'
E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U  W A N T  I N

1 ®  ; in Glen-Crisp !
A 9 U I T j  r

p only $22.95

As advertised in 
CHARM

Check the reasons 

YOU need an

EXTENSION
TELEPHONE

P R O T E C T IO N  . . Burglar downstairs . . »0 i* your »ingle 
telephone An [«tension Telephone upsteir» bring» help In e hurry.

P R I V A C Y  . .  Confidential cell—(emlly or tnend» within 
eer»hot An [»tension Telephone give« you privacy.

C O N V E N IE N C E  . Hou»ecle«nlng upstair*. telephone ringing 
downstair» An [«tension Telephone »eve» you hundred* of »tep* daily.

and if you're in bueinaas

B E T T E R  S E R V I C E  lor your customer* An [»tension telephone 
in your »tore or »hop »see» their time end your*.

Vow sw one Mepnoft« rofts ao
onh about e po«<*S* eterna 
Cell m i  Bunn»«« O ff*.

n w 4

General Telephone Company
o f the Southw est

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
System* Serving America.

Plan la thrive when they get 
the projier nourishment they  
require from the anil. The 
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers are proper
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro, com
plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 
It's economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 sq. ft. W e have the sup

plies you need.

A PROOUCf 
o f  t w i n

A  pert and pretty newcomer to 

the scene is Glen-Crisp, a rayon 

suiting that resembles a wonderful 

worsted. Wear this suit ’ round-thc- 

dock. White pique underlines the 

appeal of the notched semi-shawl 

collar and buttoned (lap pockets. 

Sprightly colors for Sprhre

Your  T e le p h o ne  !• p o o r  K f » * « i  h o u i e h o l d  r a l u r

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

Cot
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ryder, Sr., 
left Tuesday of last week for 
Ida hell, Okla., where he will be 
employed.

Thomas R. West and Mr. Ed
wards transacted business In 
Galveston recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone were 
business visitors in Seymour 
Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Melton, 
Jr., and daughter from New 
York are here visiting his par

I ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Melton, 
other relatives and friends.

Bert Marshall was a business 
visitor in Vera one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hamilton 
and daughter of Goree visited 

i her mother, Mrs. Nancy Hamil
ton. Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Hertel and 
Gary were business visitors in 

! Abilene last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and 

girls and Mrs. O. V. Chltty were 
in Knox City on business Friday.

Mrs. Dosha Hill left last week 
to visit her mother In Arkansas

MEAT PREPARATION 
TIME CUT 75%

. . .  says r ,  S. Department « f  Agriculture 
b\ I'siiur Frozen Foods

Here’s good news for the homemak
ers! Government home economists have 
just revealed that it t a k e s  only one- 
fourth the time to arrange a meal by us
ing prepared frozen foods. This is be
cause frozen foods a r e  ready to cook; 
you can prepare complete meals in min
utes instead of hours.

You, too, will be pleased with the con
venience and economy of having a lock
er filled with delicious frozen foods . . . .  
ready to cook and serve. And you can 
rent a zero locker to hold over 200 lbs. 
o f meats, poultry, fish, fruits and vege
tables for the cost o f a daily paj>er.

Buv Your Meats Wholesale!9

M U N D A Y  
LOCKER PLANT

( losing Hour, 6:30 1*. M.
MK. and MRS. IIO LLIs H MOORE. Ownrn 

JAMES BLACK ALVIN Ml« IIALIK

Phone 4551 Munday, Texas

and her daugliter, Mrs. Cecil Me- 
Graw, and Mr. McGraw in Wylie.

Mrs. O. L. Patterson was a 
business visitor In Munday last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Flora Castle and children 
of Lubbock were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Matt Brown and Becky 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Bumpas, 
Jr., transacted business in San 
Angelo last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pippin of 
El Cerreto, Calif., were guests of 
Mrs. Roxy Dobbs and Doroth> 
Wednesday of last week.

Rftm. W. 11. Dodd and Charles 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
C. D. Hall. In Crowell a few days 
lust week.

Mrs Willard Kilgore was In 
Goree last week visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Draper

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Mrs. Doris Stone were in Knox 
City Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Do>le Pyatt left
last week for Lake Whitney,
near Hillsboro, where Mrs. I’y
att will Ik* employed,

Bobby Jack Hamilton, who has 
recently been transferred from 
California to Amarillo Air Base, 
spent the week end with his
mother. Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, 
other relatives and friends.

Miss Jean Galloway of Spur 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gallo 
way.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Meinzer and
son of Carlsbad visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell, 
Friday. The group then spent 
the week end in Paducah visiting 
Mr. ami Mrs. Vertyn Miller and 
family. The Meinzers also visited 
his mother. Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer, 
while herv

Mrs. Louis Parker and Mrs J
D. Redwine wen- in Wichita 
Falls last Friday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Lovelady 
and son were business visitors 
in Abilene last week.

Mr, and Mrs Byron House of 
Guthrie visited friends and re la 
lives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Dee Pow 
ers and baby o f Truseott spent 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
dowers.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Brown and 
Curtis were in Knox Cltj one 
night last week.

Buddy Sams of Dickens spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sams.

Kenneth Isbell of Abilene 
sjient the week end with his par 
ents. Mr and Mrs Ed Isbell.

W F. Ward of Pueblo. Colo 
visited relatives and friends and 
transacted business here last

Relatives who visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Drap
er in Goree last week were Mrs. 
Hayden Hayes of Bakersfield, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Mur
ry o f Big Spring, Clinton and 
Leslie Draper and Harlan Odell 
Draper of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaek Davis and Billy Frank of 
Denison. Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Drennon of Spur. Wayland Drap 
er of Tishomingo, Okla ; Mr. 
and Mrs. ITeston Draper and 
children of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd McBride of Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. Pat McClure of Lovington, 
N. M ; Mr and Mrs. Kirby Fitz
gerald of Munday, Mr and Mrs 
Willard Kilgore and children of 
Benjamin, Jim Draper of Level- 
land, Floyd and Glen Draper and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roberts of 
Goree. Mr. Draper, who is very 
ill, was very low last week.

Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Cartwright, and ether relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Rule during the week end.

W’eek end guests in the home 
| of Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Henson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dub Grishom 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Pruitt and son of Wlch- 
tia Falls.

1 visions of the foregoing Section 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, ami shall be fined in 
any sum not to exceed Twenty- 
five Dollars, and all costs of 

j court.
Section Three

In order to protect the fish In 
! said lake against boating, and 
j  in view of violation of the pro- 
! visions o f this ordinance, it is 
deemed an imperative and public 
necessity that this ordinance In-

passed upon Its first reading, 
and it is declart'd an emergency 
ordinance, and Is so passed, on 
this the 15th day of March, A.
D., 1951.

Passed on this the 15th day 
of March. A. D., 1954.

M. F. BILLINGSLEY.
Mayor

ATTEST:
HARVEY LEE.

City S*-cretary.
34-2tC

Roy D. Fox of Crowell was a 
visitor In the Times office last 
Tuesday to renew his paper and 
told how much he enjoyed re
ceiving news from his home 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer Smith of 
San Angelo visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray over 
the week end.

Legal Notice

with these

ARMOl R S

Beef Stew lb. can 3 7 c
N A III SCO

Crackers lb. 1 9 c
TENDER LEAF

Tea *4 lb. 1 7 c
%t NT JFMIM \

Flour 5  lbs. 4 5 c
W ITH H I M  PU RCH ASE...........

S U G A R 10 lbs 89c
OCR VALUE CUT GREEN

B E A N S
M3 SIZE « AN

2 for 33c
GLADIOLA

Biscuit Mix 2 49c
WES-TEX

S Y R U P  ; i  - , 65c
In Our Market

O M i : . . . .  lb. 1 9 c
f , . . . . . . * ri.. 3 9 c

Ste<
CALF

«5Î
ik 1lb . 4 9 c

Fresh Produce
DONALD DUCK * CANS

Orange Juice 3 1 c
Green Onions 2 Bt NS

ININ A l J) M C K

Cut Corn
1 5 c

I« oz.

2 1 c
FLORIDA

Oranges lb. 7 c
GROCERY and 
MARKET

Mr and Mrs. Keith Cartwright 
and son, Joel, of Abilene visited

week.
Mrs. Ernest Allen left last 

week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Mayfield in Arkansas.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Brown and 
Vernon of Morencl, Ariz., spent 
the week end with his father,
I. es Brown and her mother. Mrs.
J. H Redwine, other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Alice Woodward of Du
mont visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ross West, and Mr. West last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Ship- 
man and Mrs. Coody returned to 
their home in Flagler. Colo., 
Monday after a week's visit with 
relatives and friends here

AX  ORDINANCE I’KOHIK 
ITING BOATS TO BE PLAC
ED I PON OR M AIN TA IN 

ED ON THE C ITY LAKE. ON 
THE C ITY PARK PROPERTY 

IN THE SAMI El. W ASH 
BI RN SURVEY. PROVID

ING PENALTIES FOR VIO
LATION THEREOF, AND 
DECLARING AN  EMER

GENCY.
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 

c m '  COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF MUNDAY. TEXAS, as fol
lows;

Section One
That hereafter It shall be un

lawful for any person or persons 
to place or maintain upon the 
waters of the City Lake in the 
Samuel Washburn Survey, any 
boat or float o f any kind or na
ture.

Section Two
Any person violating the pro-

Farm Supplies
★  CANVAS IRRIGATION 

PIPE
★  CANVAS DAMS
★  LISTER SHARES
★  HOG FEEDERS

See Our Self-Propelled ALL-CROP  
HARVESTER

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

V/eVe c e le b r a t in g IL* N  -, O  r l >  V

GOIJJFN s| «. \|{
>  M3 3 1 c

No. 2'

★  We have a real quality coffee that will save you

from 5 to 10c per pound. This is

MORTON & W ELB O R N ’S

Special Roasted Whole Dean Coffee
to be ground the*way you desire. Try it. We believe

you will like it.

W AIM O

TUNA can 2 9 c
H A N O I STYLE

BEANS
#

2  No. 300 cans 2 5 c
REGI EAR 25c NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS cello pkg. 1 9 c
GEADIOLA

Corn Mea 5 », 39c

No. 3M

4t¡ Ounce 
can

i .- i  -

CRISP

LETTUCE Ig. hd. 1 0 c
BANANA

SQUASH lb. 1 5 c
GREEN

ONIONS 3 buns. 2 0 c

MORTON & 
WELBORN

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

FRESH DRESSED g r a d e  a

FRYERS lb. 4 7 c
U. s. GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS lb. 2 5 c
ARMOUR'S STAR TKAPAK

BACON lb. 7 9 c
BOSS HRAND

FRANKS lb. 3 5 c
WISCONSIN IONGIIORN

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c
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Goree News Items
Guest* in the home of Mr. ami 

.Mrs Walter Mooney during the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Mooney and son of Abi
lene Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Moon
ey of Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry LX Morton and family of 
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis re
cently returned from a trip to 
Watt} where they visited rela-

stives.
Mr. and Mrs Woody Hodges 

of Knox City spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs Lesaie Jackson.

SAIIAIH

SAVEWAY 
Super Markets

Munday and lioe I tester—

TRADE and SAVE
W ITH ITS

•  Me ran save you money on 
your grovery hill.

ic Fri.-Sat. Specials
Itrv $10 IN MKRC HAN DISK 
and get a lb. o f Maxwell 
Hotis.- (  (IF I KK for Itk .

•  I.OOK—what you can save 
on the following arte les.

lobby's 2 (, SI/.K

Peaches 2 8 c
Libby's IMnk TALI. C AN

Salmon 4 7 c
Maine 3 CANS

Sardines 2 5 c
Arrow l*ure Him k OZ. CAN

Pepper 1 2 c
FACI.TI.RvS 303 CAN

Cherries 2 3 c
Pie ( berries llea\y Syrup 

lloniefolk Blackeye 303 CAN

Peas 1 1 c
l-argeJide BOX

2 8 c
IJPTON

IVnatee Dowser t 2 PKGS.

Mix 2 5 c
Hunt's Prune

Plums
2 ', CAN

2 1 c
Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables
Direct from the Valley

LB.Fresh, Firm

Tomatoes 1 7 c
Fresh Bell LB.

Pepper 1 7 c
Fresh Milite LB.

Squash 1 5 c
Fresh

Onions
2 BI NS.

9 c
Iceberg—4 Do*. Si»* HKAD

Lettuce 9 c
Nii'e, New 2 LBS.

Potatoes 1 5 c
No. I K*st Texas 2 IJkS.

Yams 1 5 c
WK 1IANDLK C. S.

GOOD MEATS
lean. Meaty 1.H-

Pork Chops 5 9 c
T --------------------------------

AST TI.MK— D»l<-w idmI LB

Oleo 1 9 c
t—ft Killed Calf LB

iver
Wilson Slieed

Bacon
U».

►uffln

Biscuits
2 CANS

1 9 c
fender Seven

Steak
IJL

3 5 c
• Me have plenty nf PURE 
*>RK HADHAOR—made In 
»H IN ELAND.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hates and 
f ”ank Ross visited their daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C- Dajliell, in Amarillo the past 
week end .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore 
were Olney visitors last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. S. Hollis and 
daughter. Sharon, of County 
Line, Okia., spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. T. 
S. Hollis. Sr., and grandmother. 
Mrs. Madole.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King. 
Jr., and sons of Graham were 
among those to attend the fun
eral of W. L. Stewart Friday, 
March 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jackson 
spent the week end in San An
gelo with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Jackson.

Visiting Mrs. Alice Peek re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Lane and daughter of Me- 
gargel and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
H. Neighbors and son of Decat
ur.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones 
and son, Jimmy, were Woodson 
visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch of 
Hig Spring visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Couch, dur- 
the week end.

Mrs. Nell Stratton returned 
home this week from an extend
ed visit In Cincinnatti, Ohio, 
Covington. Ky.. ami the Caro 
linas where she visited her chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee 
Stratton ;<nd children returned 
home with her for a visit.

tloree school children enjoyed 
a holiday last Friday, March 12. 
while the teachers attended the 
Abilene District 7 meeting of 
the Texas State Teachers Associ
ation in Abilene.

Mrs Frances Yates Stilwell 
and children of Lima. Peru. 
South America, have b«>en visit
ing iter mother, Mrs W. S. Yates, 
and other relatives for the past 
ten days.

'Virginia Hargrove 
Honored At Western 
Party On Birthday

Virginia Hargrove was honor
ed in her home in Aiken with a 
western birthday |«arty on March
15 in observance of her 11th 
girthday.

Curst* were dressed in west
ern clothes, and games were 
played, carrying out the western 
theme. Curst* voted on the |>er 
son looking the most western, 
the prise going to Kim Micky. 
Glenda Hardin won the contest 
prize for making the most words 
out of "Western Birthday Party." 
and Carolyn Harris won the 
prize for imitating the best west
ern star.

Refreshments of hot dogs, 
pop. and birthday cake were 
served to Raye Watson. Glenda 
Hardin, Ruth Ann Rivers, Joy 
Pickens. Kim Micky. Nancy Jo 
Scholt. Kay Martin. Carolyn liar 
ris. Myrna Loy Hayes, Bonnie 
Allen. Dianne Crawford and the 
honoree.

Sending gifts were Edwin 
Hill of Dallas and Elaine and 
Beth Hargrove o f Goree.

Mrs. Tom Benge is visiting in 
Honey Grove this week.

Mrs. Clco Pearce and daugh
ters were week end guests In the 
hum»’ o f her sister. Mrs Ezell 
Reynolds, and family.

Mr. arsi Mrs. Marshall Brenner
and sons visited friends in Abi
lene last Friday.

Mrs. Red Thompson and son. 
Joe Bob. of Seymour were Tues
day guests in the home o f her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Benner 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Smith attended the funeral of 
Mr. Smith's brother in San An
gelo last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith remained for a visit with 
relatives, returning home Sun 
day.

OUR NEW 
LAUNDRY

We will hold the formal op 
ening of our new laundry, lo
cated on North 5th Str»>ett on

MON., March 29
Watch this paper for furth

er announcement next week.

Medford Laundry
>lr. and Mrs. H. A. Medford

Y o u  m u s t  s e e  If  

fo B e l ie v e  i t !

P H i L C O
The W orld ’* first 

Refrigerator that

Activities of The 
Colored People

Church services were held at 
West Beulah Baptist Church last 
Sunday, with the afternoon mes 
sages brought by Rev. Garrett 
of Anson and Rev. Bennett, pas 
tor o f the Church of Clod in 
Christ. Knox City.

Mid-week services wen- held at 
the Methodist Church last week.

The Bible Bind and mission 
departments of the Church of 
God in Christ hold interesting 
m«“etings at the church eai'h 
week.

Mrs. Aline Ross has returned 
from Rankin, where she spent 
several weeks with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Bill Glover, en- 
route from Lubbock to Tulsa. 
Okia., where they will now re
side. s(>ent a few days here with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Mar 
cellos Johnson.

Jean Jones and Joyce Gardner 
were honorccs at a birthday 
party given by their mothers. 
Mr- Lola Jones and Mrs F. M 
Johnson, on March 7 and 9. 
Thirteen guests were present for 
each occasion, and games were 
played, after which refreshments 
were served.

One of the most interesting 
P T A  meetings of Ihe year was 
held Tuesday night. In the bust 
ness session the following offic
ers were elected: Mrs Maurice 
Willis, president; Mrs. Kathar
ine Jones, vice-president; Mrs. 
Fannie M. Johnson, secretary; 
Mrs. Georgia Tolliver, assistant, 
and Mrs. Lucy M. Bradley, treas
urer In the absence o f the pres
ident. Burton Thomas, who nerv
ed as vice-president this year, 
did a grand job. Miss A. D. Clay 
is P-TA sponsor.

We always appreciate the mag 
azines donated our school. We 
wish to thank Miss Shelly Lis' 
and Mr. J A Caughran for the 
magazines recently received.

Legal Notice
NOTICK OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
CITY OF MUNDAY 
TO THE RESIDENT. QUALI

FIED ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF MUNDAY, TEXAS, 
WHO OWN TAXABLE PROP 
ERTY IN SAID CITY AND 
WHO HAVE DULY RENDER 
ED THE SAME FOR TAXA 
TION:

j and at the place more partie: 
larly set forth in the election re 

; elution adopted by the Cll 
Council, which is as follows;

A RESOLUTION CALLING 
AN ELECTION ON THK 

QUESTION OF THE ISSU
ANCE OF $20.000DO PARK 

BONDS
WHEREAS, the City Couttc

after stated;

OF MUNDAY, TEXAS 
1. That an election be

which election the followini 
proposition shall be submitted: 

"Shall the City Council of 
the City o f Munday. Texas, 
be authorised to issue the 
bonds of said City In the 
amount o f Twenty Thous
and ($20,000.00) Dollars, ma
turing serially in such In
stallments as may be fixed 
by the City Council, the max
imum maturity being not 
more than thirty-five (35» 
years from their date, and 
hearing interest at a rate 
not to exceed Five <5"<) |>cr 

' cent |>or annum, for the pur
pose of purchasing and im
proving land for park pur
poses. and to levy a t.ix suf
ficient to pay interest as it 
accrues and principal as It 
matures on Maid Issue of 
bonds.”
2. That said election shall b 

1 held at the City Hall within sai
City, and the following name 
persons are hereby appointed d 
rectors o f said election, i*w lt: 

Leonard J. Kuehler. ITosidln 
Judge.

H P. lUll, Judge
Mrs M H. Reeves. Clerk.
Mrs. Della Hill. Clerk.
3. That said election shall t 

held under the provisions i 
Chapter 1, Title 22 of the RevL 
ed Civil Statutes o f 1925, I 
amended, including the provi 
ions of Article 7(M, as amende 
by Chapter 382, passed at th

who have duly rendered th 
same for taxation shall be qua 
ifled to vote.

4. The ballots of said electio 
shall have written or printe 
thereon the following 

TO R  m i  UB1 ANCB <>F 
PARK BONDS’

"AG AINST TH E ISSUANCE 
OF PARK BONDS"

Each voter shall mark ot 
with black ink or black pcncJ

Mrs. G. R. Eiland visited rela 
tives In Fort Worth over 
week end.

one of the above expressions on 
each proposition, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his vote 
on such proposition.

5. A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor 
of said City and attested by the 
City Secretary shall serve as 
proper notice of said election. 
Notice shall be given in accord
ance with Article 704, Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925, as amend 
<“d by Chapter 382. passed at the 
First Called Session of the For 
ty-Fourth legislature. supra.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to have a copy oi said no
tice posted at the City Hall and 
at two other public places with
in said City not less than fifteen 
days prior to the date fixed for 
holding said election. He shall 
also cause said notice to be pub
lished on the same day in each 
of two successive weeks in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
published within said City, the 
date of the first publication to be 
not less than fourteen days prior 
to the date set for said election.

Except as otherwise provided in 
said Article 704. as amended, the 
manner of holding said election 
shall be governed by the laws 
governing general elections.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED 
this the 15th day of March, 1954. 

M. F. BILUNGSEY. 
Mayor, City o f Munday, 

Texas
ATTEST:

HARVEY LEE,
City Secretary. City o f Mud- 

day, Texas.
(SEAL) 34-2tc

end.

*  'IW «  4/yWwW f'mr
C om o  in -  Try it y o v r to lf  I

Strickland Radio 

and TV Service

For Spring
•  Sprinkler Hose
•  Garden Hose-rubber, plastic 
•Yard Tools— Lawn Mowers
( IAH>k Over Our New Shipment

of BASKETS.)

•  Planter T-V Lamps
•  Chinese Planter Shadow

Boxes

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

¡1 R egu la r  95

Su
e V a lu e ..........

_ _  10 Lbs. g p  .

i g a r  s f  7«>c

Bakerite 3 Lb.  £  

Can 0 9c
i warn maid

■ Salad Dressing 15c
mvmsr day urn m em . . . .

M I L K  « 19C H a *  37c
Be<sf Ribs lb IS)c
THK NKW . . .

BIN SO £"115c s i r  3:9c

O I
P

W ?  k imbuii**« ^

A  J u  \ ß  A za lea  Lb . IC

CAK E MIX -  2 -  3I9c

B A C O Nr

WILTON'S B B .

z  l b •c
*5 Giant Sise C H E E R IO *«

Wheaties -  1£)c|
MMRKLI.*S BEST

F LO U R  r * .  $1 .79
B e kimuklcs ;

LHC TO) j5c

CATSUP D el M on te  A  

b o ttle  . . . .  1 5c
Ti« «  O u r I jow P r ic e  25e <xwxt o r  m

■  'IWiini ( «•>!»■ ta Ana TIDB
V  t*  f«r —....... - IBM TO T<*  J >c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICK .

P R E Ml or C H O P P E D  R E E F  C a n ____ j 9c I
Meliorine a*.. 4I9c J
ROKDKN’H KVKRYDAY IOW P R IC K ...........

Bi scu i t s 2 f,,r 19c I
1 ~ ~ - l
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .  J

The Times Want Ads
News From The 
U. S. Congress

CoiiKmwiiukn I rank Ikarvl

NOW IN  STOCK Speedbudlaets* 
Ksterbi ix k f o u n t a i n  pvna, 
Scrlpto pencil», Columbia arch 
(ilea, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our lute of 
office supplies The Munday 
Tlmea. L3-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE Call us. 
day or night Day phone, 3291; 
night phone. 3930. Call ua for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfc j

SCRATCH PADS Hound an| 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 1 
Ten cents each The Munday 
n*noa. 30-tfq,

FOR SALE— Protect your out
side doors and floors. Let us 
install 50 Inch metal awnings 
now. Only $27.50. Win. Camer
on A Co. 32 tfc ,

mm
t)fudmtial

FARM
LOANS

NOTICE- Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of c ~ nmer(*  nf j 
— *  The Chamber of Com- j 
merer may be of some help to 
you as well as to those look 

tng for places to rent 42-tfe

/  Low In terva l 

/ ■ on  g 7 .m i  

J  Fair A ppra lta i 

J  fr o m p t

To everyone interated In soil 
or water eOMwrvation, a bill 

HAVE A good IS  ton Chevro- by the House this week
let truck with grain bed. Want should he of great Interest. The 
to trade for tractor and equip- * refer to is one that author- 
ment. Munday Implement Co. Secretary of Agriculture

30-tic to cooperate with states and loc
al associations in planning and 

NOTICE—Rule concrete gravel, carrying out water and soil eon- 
delivered In Munday, $3.00 per nervation programs by way of 
yard. Rule driveway gravel, building upstream dams and res 
$2.50 per yard. E. J. Ward, ervoirs This hill is the result of 
phone 7-J, Goree. 28-8tp th<* attention of Congress having

1 been focused on the destlhictlve
NOTICE Hock for Irrigation aspects o f water which led to

J. C. Harpham

KRAUSE PLOWS We ca n  
make delivery on these plowe 

k In sizes from 8 ta 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann, Inc. 15-tic

MUNDAY, T K X A I

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential I »  
lursnce Company of America

wells. $6 per yard delivered or soil erosion, gullk's. the flooding
of creek bottoms and the destruc
tive floods on large streams. In
cidentally, one aspect of the pro 
gram wtll be to make the bene
ficial aspects of water available 
to homes. Industries cities, and 
agriculture. W<* all know that 
the earth Itself Is the most mar
velous reservoir of water that 
has ever been devised It w t l  

development area. 844 square I h°ld more water than all of the 
feet of floor spare S-i-’ * down, structures that man can ever 
38.18 monthly payment plus 
one-twelfth tax and Insurance.
Wm. Cameron & Co. 32-tic

$5 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel. $3 per yard; driveway 
gravel. $2.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 p «t  yard delivered In Mun
day. Phone 2191. A. E. (Sappy! 
Bowl,> 28-tfc

FOR SALE  - 18 foot trailer 
house. R. D. Gray. 31 tie

FOR SALE G. I home in new

FARMERS See us for 
machine work Russell Penici 
Equipment Company 3Ah.

BETTER GU LF— Gives bat tar 
performance for your car, We 

j, tfy to eive prompt attention 
to all types o f automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, grease«
ana those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive aeeceasories. too. R  
B. Bowdan Gulf Service St a 

* don. 43tfr

FARMERS See us for
machine work. Russell Penlek 
Eaulpment Company 3-tfc

SEPTIC TA N K  Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av
erage home. $20 to $3  ̂ Work 
guarantee.! one year. Phone 
2291 Box 1379. Seymour. Tex 
as. John Crawford. 23-tfe

your I p o r  s a l e  Elet trolux Vacuum
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald, Seymour 
Phone 2649. 26-tfc

Se w in g MACtttNES — Necchi 
and Elna. the world's most ad
vanced sewing machines. Nec
chi, with the wonflet wheel, 
does 64 kinds of decorative 
stitches, and Elna, fully auto
matic. Your dealer, Allen’s 
Sewing Machine Center, toll 
call 12S8, 107 N Swenson St.. 
Stamford. Texas 27 52tp

FOR SALE—10 h p Mercury 
Hurricane motor anti 16-foot 
boat, boll) at bargain prices 
ALso 1949 Jecpster convertible , the ground or can be its) down 
S»s» C. T  Vinson at Munday to where It is needed gradually.

build upon It. The basic purpose 
of this bill is to hold a larger 
part o f the water where it falls 
either In the earth or in small 
structures on the upi**r reaches 
of our streams Water retained 
in this way will either soak into

Paint
3936.

and Body Shop or call 
32-tfc

W ANT TO BUY Used band In
struments, c o r n e t ,  clarinet, 
flute or saxaphone. Mundav
Band Booster Club. See Harold " __ '
Jackson at band hall. 32-4tc 1 

------------------------------------------- I FOR

In cither ease, it wi.V not only 
help to decrease the damage 
from floods in the bottom lands 
but wtll provide additional sourc
es of water to the upland The 
main principle of this leglsla-

W ANT TO B l’Y—Used band In-1 
atruments, c o r n e t ,  clarinet, j
flute or saxaphone Munday -----
Rand Rooster Club. See ll.irol«. W ANTED 
Jackson at Kind hall, 32-4t<*

SALE Sudan seed, five 
of Johnson grass. Phone 6682. 
II IV Henson 34 3tp

FuR SALE 
and clean.

Sudan 
at my

seed. good 
pl.os* 21 -

miles south on Abilene high 
way James Gaither. 32-4tp

ofMONUMENTS Or curbing 
any kind All work gauranteed 
by Low Monument Co., of 
Childress. Representative. Mrs 
A. U. Hathaway, phone 5591. 
Munday. Texas. 32-4tp

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In ai'vk 20c cents roll 
standard size, 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43 tl«.

FOR SALE 2x4 and 2x6 utility
fir good all lengths $7 30 per , FOR RENT House In Munday. 
hundred delivered In 100-foot ,1 rooms and Kith J. H McGee 
lots 1x8 sheathing $7 75. Wm. I Knox City, Texas. 33-2tp 
Cameron A Co. 32-tfc < - ■■■ —... .........—

W ANTED — Custom breaking 
Munday Implement Co. 18-tfc

NOTICE Anyone calling P V 
Williams, the Roxy Theatre <>r 
the Gulf office dial 3061

V* 22-tfr

EXPERT Painting a n d  paper 
hanging, tcxtonlng. Call col
lect. 2204 or 2217. Seymour. 
Texas. 26-3tp-tfc

Sewing mending 
UartTlug. All types vf fancy 
work done Sw Mrs. Warren 
Rlster, Apt. No. 425C In the 
new housing units. 34-4tp

FOR SA LE — 1 room frame house 
to ho moved Mrs J T  Voss, 
phone 5177. 34-3tc

FOR SALE -55 John Deere self- 
propelled combine, In good 
condition. I>*voy Klnnibrugh. 
Vera. Texas 33-2tp

lalze seed 7
Redbine 66. Plainsman. Grown 
from first year seed. $3.50 at 
the barn. C. V. Hackney 34 tfc

tion is that every gallon of wat
er that can bo made to soak Into 
the ground into a field or pas 
ture or which Is caught In a 
small upstream tank is one gal
lon o f water which will be avail
able for beneficial and construc
tive purposes and one which will 
not contribute to soil erosion or 
floods. This type of program Is 
now under way in some portions 
of my Congressional district 
principally in Jack. Denton. 
Cooke, and Montague counties. 
Passage of this bill should make 
for an expanded program which 
should be very beneficial to the 
whole North Texas area us well 
as the country as a whole. Under 
the bill, local groups may organ
ize and form associations for the 
development of an upstream 
water control program. It is re 
quirod by law that they make 
certain contributions to the pro
gram such as easements and 
right-of-way* and in some instan
ces u share of the cost of the 
program Itself. I f a watershed 
propect is approved by the Sec j 
notary of Agriculture, then the | 

] Federal government will make 
certain contributions to Its cost 

I To those of us who are farnil- 
I iar with what an excellent Job 
he had done as Secretary of the 
Navy, Rot» Anderson’s promotion 
to Deputy Secretary o f Defense 
came as no surprise As the Sec
retary of the Navy, he has been 
outstanding and has rendered a 
groat sendee ter the country’- As 
the IVputy Secretary o f Defense, 
his responsibilities will he in
creased. but I know he will 
handle it in a callable and effic
ient manner. Here in Washington 
Rob Is on« of the most highly 
respected nven in the Eisenhow
er administration. The general 
feeling is that he will eventual 
jy move Into positions o f even 
greater responsibility and In
fluence than that of Deputy Sec
retary of Defense.

Mr. Edwin Fisher of Denton 
¿nd Mr. Ray Nichols o f Vernon 
worn Washington visitors this 
week.

%  fttho * 
Misery

Joe Iloyd was a week end 
guest In the home of hia mother- 
in law, Mrs. Ida Hyrd. Mrs. 
Royd and son returned to Dallas 
with him after several weeks vis
it here with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Warren 
and children of Plalnvlew visited 
In the* homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren and
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Morton In Go
ree, over the week end.

Dancing...
Every SATURDAY Night

★   ̂eterans* Hall, Seymour, Texas

NOTICK- Dress clothes only, no levis 
or khakies allowed

AH THERE. JONES. I  SEE YOU DlONT Bfc JfVE ME WHEN I  
SAID THAT AMATEURS WHO TRY TO REPAWJ THEIR OWN 
Hu j m BING OFTEN CONTAMtNATY: TMElR DRlMkiNfl WATER.'1 
We S«lt! We Install! We Service! W e Guarantee! 

Coll This PLU M BING  CONTRACTOR

JAMES W . C AR D EN
rimnhing. Electric, Heating and Air Conditioning 

PHONE «3 1  111 1Mh AVENUE

Dealer RUTII IMSBBY—tVerM’e Finest Water Pumps

FARMERS See us for y*u* 
machine work Russelt PenloX 
Equipment Company T-tf*-

FOR SALE  4 
Joe B.

r o o m  frame 
Roberta, phone 

23-tfc

W ANTED Repair loan* Add a 
room. Venetian blinds. Ideal cab

inet«, awnings, sand floors, 
new linoleum repaper an d  
paint, etc. Wm Cameron A 
Co. 32-tfc

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re 
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Time*. 25-tfc

WE HAVE—A nice 4 door Ply 
mouth with radio and heater. 
Want to trade for tractor and 
equipment Munday I m p I e • 
ment Co. 30-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE Call us. 
day or night. Day phone. 3291; 
night phone. 3936. Call us for 
loading serv ice on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfc

HAVE A S-ton Ford pickup 
Want to trade for tractor and 
equipment Monday Imple 
ment Co 30-tfc

■Hi'MIT SERVICE—We c a a  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry 43-tfi

8 At >h 1 REPAIRS- « r i n g  ua 
vour radios for repairs We 
repair any make or modei 
g,-ing y>-u prompt service 
StricXIand's Radio Servu-e

U> t

FOR SALE — Lankard cotton 
seed First year fntm register 
ed seed Same as blue tag. J.

FOR SALK Good tisi*d lumber 
and window units. ITloed read
able. O. O. Putnam. 33-4tc

W ANT TO BUY Used Kind In
struments, c o r n e t ,  clarinet, 
flute or saxaphone. Monday 
Hand Booster Club See Harold 
Jackson at band hall. 32-4tc

- I  I Ml N< IE
FOR RENT 5 ri*om house 

with Kith, also nice furnished 
apartment. K. M Almanrode. 
phono 6221 332tc

FOR SALK 3 piece bedroom 
Suite, practically new; gas 
stove; breakfast room suite. 
O. V. Milstead phone 3811.

33 tfc

■SPARE TIM E JOB Men and 
women can make big money 
booking orders for Scotch-llte 
name plates for top rural mall 
boxes, house numbers and  
door plates that Shine At 
Night Pleasant, interesting 
work. Big profits. Unlimited 
field Free sample outfit Per 
m.mont Sign Co , 3004 1st Ave. 
S Minneapolis. Minn. 33 3tc

PIANO Genuine KlmKill 41- 
inch Spinet console, only three 
years old. Perfect condition- 
new guarantee, priced at half 
the original cost. Write or 
phone The Me Bray er P i a n o  
Co.. Childress. Texas, immedi 
at-*1> if Interested It) seeing ! 
this piano or other new and | 
used bargains on our display 
van when w-e are here. Will K- 1 
here short time only. Trade I 
Ins welcome. Terms conven- | 
iently irranged. B o x  442. 
phone 4"8. 34-2tc

> DDl.V > MACHINE P A P E R -
.... st >rk now  on hand at ,

The Times offiee. 20-tfi-

L  Stodghill 29tfc

IWIVUwKdtfWal

. . .  for 

beautiful 
w a sh a b le  w alls  

. . . for w oodw ork  to 

match . . . there's no paint 

like

Stpetfatcfa
Ready Lo use. it glide* on smooth aa 
velvet over plaster, wood, previously 
painted surfaces and wallpaper. I t ’s cnay 
to get tieautiful decoration in your Itome 
with wonderful SUPER KK M  T O N K -  
evm if you’« «  never pumtwd bofbraf

Munday Lumber Co.

FOR RFNT Two bedroom fum- 
Hhed garage apartment, 1203 
15th Ave , or cali 3941. 33-2c

-ALE 1952 two-toa truck 
2 specd axle radio and heatcr. 
grani bed. Cle.in and In A l 
condltlon O. V Milsteal. 
phone 3811 33-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE f a l l  u* 
day or night. Day phone, 3291; 
night phone, 393*' Cali us for 
loadlng service on your farm 
equlpment Mundiy Paint and 
Body Shop 2* IL

Our Plant 
IN OPERATION
Our cottonseeil d e 11 n 11 ng 

plant Is now In operation. We 
are ready to clean and treat 
your planting aeed

Dellnted and treated cotton
seed pays best. Bring us your 
seed at your earliest conven
ience. or see us for booking 
date.

JACKSON 
Delinting Co.

$771—

GET

T i m t o n *
LOW PRESSURE *

CHAMPION
GROUND GRIP

TRACTOR TIRES
THE TIRES THAT /

O U T L A S T

AfiY OTHER
TRACTOR TIRE EVER BUILT..

K v . m lay 1« v lra t iln g  day for
the 1 c*  huu.’it w il»  di •:1 any
thii.k. t t Mill il ic h te i.  tlit- lo a d "
IS « » U t «Mil «Atffi *»rn:ut
fru# If 1. i f i t l ,  M11 It tV 1 h d» * w .»« !>«»«?*
ItH i»t a H lti'lU » dfitl kdl >l^t win*
du»« F Ml « u»u*lly 'iirtuult tti I eat h
— > • » • )$ > «  •»«'• Hi i«> Nr IIit n««»«!
ttf sl.gr ti«l* T h is  (iiub len i is now
■ Mfhll y x-U v ti Mith « ptaictii al arid
ID»* S Jrr lt:> ive  ¿jfoduct obtaunable
ffu fii y.i•ui tiiiiir ituit

\ 1., 1I'hAHr, «  pldStH 1 oatrd
V\ UttltiM - uvrrtriK v. Viw 1 ♦# «1 po lled
J in • fly to th* i«*?mU  *
< %i i l t n  t .»» col**rful tlrUjfT» to th<«*e

uul o f l hi • w #4 V ** w } fltit r vv » The
«  ffisti til ’ not only » t*>  %tau - r
»» ti. f. Ì. «rgf*fl tl! Ulti ,--- Uul
w hrn  »1Il ry h -lusty. Vit io
|tho»t- II .ik«** it f««r you to
«fliily r Umiii them in only •  few
Èm'\ Mini» t«y siriiply ttipintf 1with *
«Im" ip cl .•th

\r>t>r »m r «»«v  to  cut du w f» on
tlAflv Phi i m U i-I c l.a n m g  - höret u
« I L'ltM.. ’1* Mf 1 s uf utility
C d f'llw li Ml'«! UMtkfdh«-* » I t h Vitro-
plidi.r >ix*l on ly  «  ill l f « i  fr etiuent
Mint t**i t k i t n i i i f  t» gained hut
Ih t SIIMI rt thrFlgn« a ill help b righ t*
rn aixl u  m ilifv  *->ur humi-

Vitit.phane •» tr»n*luc«nt and 
alttHOH(k ,1 r-if,-, tivrly bltK-kt th, 
view f ,on. ih» vu tod , i « *  win*« of 
u* l in fr i to Im « ,  lo t attK, pantry 
«(■J « « r a r e  window* • it dws not 
prrv«-ni Jaylight ^from  coming 
through

A*k th# clerk at trout local 
h»u»#war«t counter for Vitrt»- 
yhar># to put at. end to your “ out- 
o f -the » a y '  window worries.

v RUNS CM  ONLY 12 LBS. PRESSURE
For a tire to give full traction, it needs not only a full tread, but 

also a tread that is in full contact with the ground. By maintaining 

air pressure at twelve pounds. Firestone lets the whole tread come 

down to earth. The Champion can run safely on such low air 

pressure because its stronger tire body makes overinflation for 

sidewall support unnecessary. You get surer footing, smoother 

going, longer fu ll traction tread life.

+A  rw

THE O N IY  TRACTOR TIRE THAT TAKES A FULL- 
TRACTION BITE ALL THE WAY ACROSS THE TREAD

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone M l
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Brings 
Bit Of Cheer To Downcast Neighbor 
By Helping To Increase His Rainfall

Editor’s noto: Frankly wo 
don’t know what to make of this 
Ipttor this week from the Knox 
Prairie Philosopher on his John
son grass farm on Miller Creek 
hut every man to his own way 
o f thinking.
Dear editar:

A man the other day accused 
me of being one-sided, said I 
seemed to spend all my time see 
in that I was comfortable and 
not worryin about somebody 
else’s comfort, said it looked like 
Just so my cows made it through 
the winter, with maybe a little 
help from a neighbor's pasture 
through the courtesy of a sorry 
fence. I didn’t save any further 
concern for the human race.

I wish to deny this. While it 
has always been my contention 
that a man's biggest job is to get 
himself and his own through the 
winter before he started worry- 
in about somebody else, in fact, 
if everybody was able to follow 
that principle there wouldn't be 
anybody left ncedin help, I still 
would like it known that I do 
spend considerable thought and 
time on other people, ferquently 
neglectln my own plowin to wor
ry about national problems, at 
though I’ll admit 1 have never

J t
4. A.

COMPUTI PIANI FOOO

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

been able to put the national 
debt ahead of a personal debt 
when it comes to worryin.

Hut what I started out to do 
was to tell you about a little deed 
1 did the other night, just to 
make my neighbor happy.

This neighbor has been worry
in pretty deeply about the weath
er. about the lurk of rain all over 
the country and especially on his 
land. He's one of these follows 
they never have made any weath
er for yet that really suited him. 
but here lately he’s been wor
ryin more than ever. He'll get 
a little rain and figure the 5-year 
drouth has been broken, then let 
it stay dry a month and he's 
back worryin worse than ever.

Well, here lately it’s gotten 
worse, even affeetin his health.

“ If we could Just get one inch 
of rain right now. I'd be satis
fied,'' he told me the other day, 
shakin Ids head. “We've Just got 
to have some rain."

Well, the other night we had a 
little rain out here, not much, 
but the clouds were pretty dark- 
looking along about sundown 
and the prospects for moisture 
looked pretty good.

Along about an hour after 
dark it began to pepper down 
pretty good and I got to thinkln 
about that neighbor. 1 knew he 
was gonna bo out the first thing

in the mornin lookln at his rain 
gauge, and if It showed only 
about a quarter of an inch he 
was gonna be us disappointed 
and downcast as a candidate who 
lost by two votes.

So in the spirit of neighborli
ness and goodwill I put on 
my raincoat, got a fruit Jar full 
of water out of my well, and eas
ed down to his place and pour
ed enough In his rain gauge to 
show a good Inch, then came 
back home.

We got enough rain that night 
to wet the ground out here, but 
we didn't get anywhere close to 
an inch, but you have never seen 
a happier man than him when 
he turned a flashlight on his rain 
gauge at 6 o’clock the next mom- 
in and saw where the water level 
was. His appetite picked up, the 
mornin took on a rosier glow, 
ami lie went to town later in the 
day and bought a television set 
just on the strength of it.

It's these little Inexpensive, 
thoughful things a man does that 
brings happiness to others.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Wall-Saver!

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Marchei Nauert 

were week end guests In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Rinn, in (Jld Glory.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

iMMK-d by Hr. <•«*«>. VA'. Cox. 
M. D., Míate II •alt li Officer 

of Texas

Miss Peggy Clough and Chuck 
Finch of Arlington were guests 
In the home of Miss Clough's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Colug. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
i and son of Wichita Falls spent 
j the week end here with their 
I parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Press 
 ̂Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 

i ter Borden.

Mrs. Travis Martin and daugh
ters of Seymour were week end 
guests in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M R. Reeve*.

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE IN SUR AN C E  AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Kecve* Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse ( baríes Moorhouse

Phone 40M Phone IMI I

' CsMsr fe*y o i Roy ml Me I ml M l* Co )
Here's* iww-style chair with a Hare 
tn  wring walls! The tubular steel 
chair, introduced recently in Chicago, 
it designed with Hared rear legs which 
extend beyond ita back kesult is a

Cotective space (circle) between chair 
ick and wall, preventing the chair 
from humping and marring the wall

J K. Jackson was a business 
visitor in Dallas several days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of 
Eunice. N. M . visited relatives 
and friends here over the week 
end.

Tommy Gage, student at Me- 
Murry College In Abilene, .spent 
the week end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Carl Gage.

Lee Bowden of McMurry Col
lege in Abilene, was a week end 
guest In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden.

AUSTIN—Heart disease is the 
number one killer in Texas. I 
"What kind of a heart have j 
you?” , asks Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 1 
State Health Officer. The period 
ic check-up with your physician 
will tell you. The Tuberculosis 
X-Ray Survey In the state con- 
ducted by the Texas State De 
partinent of Health has brought 
to light man non tuberculous ab 
normalities, some of these have 
been heart conditions.

The t h r e e  present major 
forms of heart trouble an-: rheu
matic heart disease, high blood 
presure And coronary heart tiis 
ease. Rheumatic heart disease.
I he most rommon type of early 
life, occurs as the result of one 
or more attacks of rheumatic 
fever. It Is a public health prob
lem for which very little has been 
done, yet with early diagnosis 
and proper medical cars during 
the acute or convalescent stages 
children who ilevelop rheumatic 
fever can tie largely spared from 
rheumatic heart disease in later 
l i fe

Another major cause of heart 
trouble is high blood pressure 
or hypertension. This is the most I 
common heart disease, but we do 
know that its is most common 
in people who are overweight, 
and that it is associated with 
long, continuous nervous strain, 
high tension and constant worry 
Treatment of high blood press 
ure Is fairly successful 'n the ma 
Jority of cases
Coronary heart disease is a dis

ease of the arteries which supply 
the heart muscle Itself with blood. 
A majority of persons survive 
the first attack, and with good 
medical care, rest and common 
sense precautions, may even live 
a normal life span. Syphlitie 
heart disease can be prevented 
by early and adequate care of 
the systemic disease, a problem 
which has been simplified by the

use of penicillin.
Itesearch in the medical scien

ces is constantly improving the 
outlook for the cardiac patient, 
yet each individual must assume 
the responsibility for obtaining 
the benefits of this knowledge 
from his physician for himself 
and family.

I T  PAYK TO ADVI

So Simple...
TO DRY CLOTHES 
ELECTRICALLY !

DRIVEE Nur ¿
C l. i 'O U L j

A

O N E
> w e r 1

Anything less is 
yesterday’s car!

CHRYSLER
h.p.

Harrell’s Motor and Equipment

When you hear that welcome "All Aboard", 

be lure that several pain of these wonderful Nylons are 

tucked away in your luggage .. always a must 

for smart fashion, w herever you go Choose the sue 

to fit you from our selection of

correct proportions.

Cott'6

: -•
✓ j

1 ;

f ■ :

i

■ -  <̂ © )

m '1J
SA V E S  L IFT IN G

, r'il*
SA VES  T IM E R A IN  or SH IN E

New, roomier bodies ! 
New, rugged construction !

Wir- r* -. » : : ¡ r x

‘The sand will soon 
he blowing again!"

Yes, with today’s Electric Clothes 
Dryer all you do is put the clothes 
in the dryer, set the dial and 

snap n switch! No more watching for a
"drying" day ...n o  more heavy lifting! I ’ll 

dry your clothes the way you want them
...dam p dry for ironing , or thoroughly dry, 

rendy to put away.
Get YO U R  Electric Dryer today Learn how

quickly you can end the old wash-day worry 
and work by letting M E  dry your laundry.

See Your Electric App liance Dealer
OR THE

New Chevrolet Trucks.
do more work per day . . . more work per dollar
You save axtra trips. That's be- mission, you save tim- *• — •-4- 1- i“ ” " "      •** ,i“ k

. . . . u j u i  t last i on  r o  x L in  A n i l  !•/

WestTèxas Utilities
Company

You save extra trips. Mutt's be
cause of the extra load space you 
get in the new Advance-Design 
bodies. New pick up bodies arc 
deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies arc wider and longer. Also, 
they're set lower for easier loading 
You save hours on the road. 
Ibanks to new high-compression 
power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 
maximum speeds Increased accel
eration and hill-climbing ability let 
you save time where it counts. 
You savo time on deliveries. 
With new truck Hydra-Malic ti.ms-

mtssion, you save time at every 
delivery stop. And you can forget 
about clutching and shifting for 
good' It’s optional at extra cost on 
Vi G - and I ton Chevrolet trucks 
You save on operating costs. 
New power saves you money every 
mile! I he ‘ I hriltm.tster 235” en
gine. the “ l.oadmaster 235" and 
the “Jobmaster 2M" (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
You save with lower upkeep, 
too Extra chassis strength xaves 
you money on maintenance, lhc-re 
are heavier axle shafts in two-ton

models . . bigger clutches in light-
and heavy-duty models . . . stronger 
frames in all models.
And your savings start the day 
you buy In fact, they start with 
the low price you pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America's lowest-priced line of 
trucks It's also the truck that has 
a traditionally higher trade-in value. 
Come in and see all the 
wonderful new things you 
get in America's number 
one truck. We’ll be glad 
to give you all the money- 
saving facts.

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB! — Cfievro/ef Advance Design Truck*

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MIJNDAY, TEXAS

/
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ATTEND STEW ART FUNERAL

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends who attended the funeral 
o f W. L. Stewart were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allen, and Mrs. 
Glenn Rutler, Homar ton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bice, Dimmitt; Mrs. 
Myrtle Crltes, Dainger field; Bar
ney Crites, Phoenix. Art.; Mrs, 
John Pinson, Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Allen, Mr.and Mrs. Hex 
Allen and son, Mr. and Mrs Stan
ton Lyles, all o f Throckmorton; 
J. E. Allen, Albany; Mr. and 
Mrs. Springer Allen and son, 
Mrs. J a c k  Richardson, Mrs. 
Sam Portwood and daughter, all 
o f Seymour; Mrs. Francis Yates 
Stillwell, Lima, Peru, S. A.; Mrs. 
Maud Jones, Mrs. Tom Williams, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Francis Dob- 
Bin* Holliday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly King and sons, Graham; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Goode. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Elliott, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Yates, Frank Cowsar, 
Henry Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Davis, Mrs. Emmett Gol
den, Mrs. Minnie Golden, all of 
Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. Tal- 
madge Falls, Throckmorton; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff. W. E  
Braly, Mrs. M L. Barnard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Winchester, 
all o f Munday.

FATHER’S NIGHT

The Munday P.-T. A. will hold 
Its Father’s night Thursday (to
night) at the Grade School au
ditorium at 8:00 o’clock. Rev. 
Doyle Ragle will discuss "How 
to Distinguish Democracies' Chil
dren’ to the entire group.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks
'and Ralph Hargrove visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hargrove 
and Virginia in Aiken last week 
end.

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill left last 
Sunday for a week's visit with 
her daughter and husbund. Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Peek, in Pasa 
dena Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Mitchell 
visited in Baird over the week 
end with Mr Mitchell’s mother 
and other relatives.

J B. Scott. A. H Mitchell, Carl 
Barton and V. M. Gordon attend
ed a safety meeting in Quanah 
last Tuesday night.

R. L. Horton, George Crook 
and Mr. Bridges of the Western 
Cottonoll Company in Abilene 
visited with H. A. Pendleton last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
and son were business visitors In 
Fort Worth the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Smith of 
Shawnee. Ok la., were week end 
guests in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Dock Montandon 
and Miss Tennie Montandon 
were Abilene visitors last Mon
day.

Terry Harrison visited h is  
father in Austin over the week 
end. His aunt, Mrs. Connell, re
turned home with him to visit 
with he and Mrs. Harrison un
til Tuesday.

Clay Hatchenson visited in Dal
las over the week end and at 
tended the Goodyear tire meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Williams of 
Ozona were guests in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reeves, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillipsand 
Suzanne visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Duke and Joan in Dallas the 
first of this week.

NEWS FROM VERA

man. and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Boatman of Snyder. Mr. Boat
man remained for a week’s visit.

Joe Jackson, a student at 
Texas Tech, visile«! his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jackson, 
and family over the week end.

Mrs. E. C. Hanlln's sister. Mrs. 
Willie Jackson, and Junior Jack- 
son of Weatherford, visited in 
the Hardin home over the week 
end.

(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie 
and daughter. Pamela, visited 
relatives in Stamford during the 
week end.

Guests in the home of Mrs. G. 
P. Burns last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Spaeth and Michael. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price, Ronnie 
ind Patti Ann. Mr and Mrs. T. 
A Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Cheek and Donovan, all of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and 
children visited relatives and 
attended a Ben Franklin meet
ing in Abilene last Tuesdy and 
W ednesday

Mrs. Doris Dickerson and son. 
Richard, Mr*. Elmer Dickerson 
and Mrs. Ann McClaran were
visitors in Wichita Fails Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herby Peek were 
Sunday gusest In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Slagel In Red 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
returned last Saturday night 
friirn a vacation trip in Corpus 
Christ i.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch of 
; Big Spring were week end guests 
in the home of Mr and M rs. Dor- 

j is Dickerson and with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Couch, 
in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
were Sunday guests in the home 
• f  Mr and Mrs. Porter Bryan 
In San Angelo.

Too Late toGassify

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson 
spent the week end in Borger 
visiting in the home o f their son. 
Charles, and family.

TO TV l  U N ie

W A N TE D - Sewing to do. L o  
rated in rear of Nora’s Dress

Melvin Strickland and Leonard 
Moore, accompanied by Buddy 
Tankersley o f Knox City, spent 
last Thursday and Friday in Fort 
Worth, attending the first color 
T  V clinic held in that area.

Mrs. Della McGuire returned 
home Sunday after spending a 
few days visiting in the home of 
her «laughter, Mrs. Bob Haston, 
an«l family of Waco.

J H. Adkisson’s father, Mr. 
George Aiikisson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lamb of Levelland 
were recent visitors in the Ad- 
kisson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kinnibrugh. 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
John Kinnibrugh a n d  little 
daughter of Gilliland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Levoy Kinnibrugh and 
children visited with the Loyd 
Crownover family In Graham 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Jefcoat 
and son of Dallas visited with 
their parents. Mrs. Jim Roberson, 
and Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat during 
the week end. Mrs. Roherson ac
companied the couple homo for 
a few «lays visit. Also visiting 
with Mrs. Jefcoat were Mr and 
Mrs. Truman Holcomb and son 
o f Eldorado. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Alls Pate and 
little daughter and Mrs. Owens 
of Hobbs. N  M . visited Saturday 
and Sunday with tSfidr grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Brown

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Bradford 
and children of Seminole. Okla . 
were week end visitors in the 
M A. Bradford home

Week end guests in the Bill 
Townsend home were Mr Town- 

! sends stepfather, Mr Sam Boat

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Haniin 
and children visited with Mrs. 
Hardin’s sister. Mrs. Jewel Rid
ley. and family of Woodson Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Bob Sawver of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs. 
Viola Sanders and other relativ
es Friday of last week.

Mrs. Sam Shipman is a patient 
in the Baylor County Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Gore are 
residing in the house formerly 
occupied by the Robert Wiggins, 
across the street from Mrs. W. 
F Rube.

Miss Jessie Myers and her 
mother visited with the Ross 
Shipman family in Seymour 
Sunday.

Students o f the Seventh and 
Eighth grade room, accompanied 
by their teacher Mrs. Estes Mil
ler, Maurice Hughes and Mrs.

Carl Coulston, attended a trial 
at the Knox County Court 
House Monday afternoon.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Doyle Smith, the former Sue 
Roberts, was given last Wednes
day afternoon, March 10th, in 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Jefeoat. 
Hostesses were Madames Clif
ton! Roherson, L. M. Christian. 
Hollis Gore, James McGaughey, 
VVesk'y Trainham. L. D. Allen, 
Henry Patterson. Arthur Mc
Gaughey, R. E  Hughes and VV. 
P. Hurd Out-of-town relatives 
and friends of the bride attend
ing the shower included Mrs. 
Hazel La Duke. Mrs. Juanita 
Cunningham and Bobby Glenn 
of Spring Lake, Mrs. Hazel Mul- 
Ucan o f Munday. Mrs. M. E. 
Stradley of Colorado Springs 
and Mrs. W. M. Stephens of Abi
lene.

CARD OF THANES

In appreciation to all who In 
any way contributed to the com
fort of my husband in his ill
ness; for the beautiful floral of
ferings and other expressions of 
sympathy during my recent be
reavement, I sincerely thank
you.

Shop. Will be there Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. Mrs Searcy.

ltp

NOTICE New plastic seat cov
ers; shockproof, stain resist 
ant longer wearing. $25 and
ap. With quilted trim. $35 
Work guaranteed. Peddy Up 
holstery Shop. Phone 2311.

, 34-tic

NOTICE Why pay high prior* 
for new furniture’  Let us re 
upholster your old. New pat 
terns arriving daily. Satisfac
tion guarantee«!. 10*  ̂ tiiscount 
until 15th of April PetWy Up
holstery Shop. 34-3tc

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  « I  
property in city. Zane Frank 
lin at King’s Cleaners. 34-ltc

W ANTED A lady or couple to 
live in home with eliierly lady 
Good pay. Mrs Lucy Day. 
Knox City. Texas, phone 2631.

3L2tr

knit undershirt

D A N C E - - -
Saturday, March 20th

* R A Y  C H A N E Y  *
-----A N D  H is ------

K A N ( II H A  N I) S

—  ( O M I N G

Tt KSDAY, MARCH 23rd
l is ta r  Hr. ont Hue Artista)

The Miller Brothers
*  *  ROUNDUP HALL *  *

Stamford, Texas

that “gives”— hy

Munsintjwear
j  \

•  Athletic shirt knit with 
fine Swiss ribs for accordian- 
Kke elastic action. Looks 
tailored yet etretchee out 
to hug the body. Made of 
bng wearing 100% light
w eight combed cotton. 
Buy «eventI today'

Colti

-B A R G A IN S -
★  Late Model “A ” JOHN DEERE

With or without equipment

★  Two 19.M model FORD TRACTORS

★  FORD LISTER and PLANTER

★  FORD CU LTIVATOR

ie One practically new drag-type 
TAND EM  DISC

★  One IN T E R N A T IO N A L  4-ROW  
CULTIVATOR

M u n d a y  Im p l. C o .

Dial 3631

r

Mrs. Bula Stewart. ltc

City Feed &  Hatchery

Your RED 
CHAIN Feed 

Store

SPECIAL BABY CHICK SALE
FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y

Here’s your chance to tret baby chicks 
at bargain prices. Come in and see our 
stock.

We also h a v e  FEEDERS, FOUNTS 
remedies and that good RED C H AIN  
feed.

TRADE RIH!
save 2 ways on
f i O O D / Y l A R

TIRES
L  you 9®'

b i g
bonus NttUAGt

^  You get more 
on our liberal 

trade-in allowance

Goodyear l irn  
pul into Krvic* 
d u r i n g  c o o l  
w t a t h r r  wi l l  
give you a lot 
of e itra mile
age ; and, rou-

Eled with the 
ig trade-in al

lowance you'll 
g t t f you can 
realiie a terrific 
laving«!

Rut that'i not aU Actually you profit a third way. Tbat'i the 
unproved ride you’U notice right away, on lafer, «noother, more 
dependable Goodyear Super-Cutiuona. So act now I 
Com* In and «re for yourtelf, that we meaa what we aayl

Pay at litt!» at $ 1.23 a  w k  for a  pair

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday

H R

'~r

K̂r r - W . v  :  \  v i

Kt BY KFD

Grapeiruit 6c
FRESH GREEN

BELL PEPPER lb. 15c
(A1JFO KN IA S.VSIZE

AVOCADOS ea. 15c
FAIRMONT FRESH FROZEN—WHOLE 18 OZ. PKG.

Strawberries 33c
FKKSII TEXAS YELLOW

SQUASH lb. 12>/2c
C R IS T A I, W AX NW’EKT WHITE

ONIONS lb. 7c
FKIONOK FROZEN BULK

Catfish lb 35c
MRS. TUC KER'S •  (1 LB. T IN  FREE)

SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 79c
★  Fresh Strawberries— if available

BABO can 9c
GOBBLER PASTRY PEACHES or

APRICOTS No. 2  can 21c
KTOKELY’S NO. 2 CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE 25c
BETTY SOI R or D ILL

Pickles I ::: 45c
GENERAL MILLS* S t’NBONNET SUE

PR INT 
I,RAGFLOUR 2 5  Ik 1.75

FliESII ROASTED

Coffee Ground While 
You Wait

LB. 85c
TEXSl'N 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 21c
W ILSON’S CERTIFIED PICNIC STYLE

Hams ib 47c
FRESH DRESSED— BATTERY FED

FRYERS Ib. 49c
SW IFT ’S PREMIUM

Cheese 2 :; 69c
H OR MEL’S MIDWEST SLICED

BACON lb.69c
HOME KILLED FRESH DRESSED

Hens n>47c
A  tkeison’s

F O O D  S T O R E
★  Where Most Folks Trade

■

IONE s n i—
linuw « are* eounwr 
phar-e to put end to > vur OlK 
of the «  ay’ window w o rm *

«. I Your FIRESTONE Store


